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ilinutesof The minutes of assembly are iiov Another res,ýuit would lie the good that this-
.4sqembly. throughi the press, and will lic for- kind of hlome -Nis.-ion work would do alîbolig
ivarded as soon as possible. A copy will be sent thec les- intercsted half. Here is a field of wvork
by mail to encli ininister, and copies will be froin %vhicli the subscription plan practically
forwarded in the usual way, through clerks of exeludes the rErcoiD, while, if taken by the con-
Preshyteries, to those entitled to receive them. gregatioi, for every family, it lias an) open door to
The last assenibly dirccted that one copy lie a large field of usefulne-ss. Many coaîgregatio;îs
sent to eachi minister, one to the represantative jhave adoptcd this miethod. Vil flot you try it,
eider, and one for the board of management: for the coîning year? Try it now and get it free
and fartiier, that a copy lie sent to each member for the remnaînder of this year.
of session, in ail congregationis that have con- Try the CitMldreris Record for your Sabbatli
tributed to the Assemibly Fund within the past School, if you have not donc so. It lias the fi-st
two years. claini ainonk Sabbathi Sehool papers. It is pub-

lishced 1%y our charch, for our own young people,
The Please tbink and act upon the folloîv- and it tells thcmi somicthing about our own axis-

Records. ing notices. sionis, wichl other S.S. papers do ixot. Suliscribe
?acels o! backz numbers of cither the RECORD, for next ycar and get the retuainder of thi.s year

or the Children's Record, will lie sentfree to any free. If you have no Sabbath Sehool, get it for
address, for distribution. What eau lie more the young people at home.
free than that. Please send addresses the more MinL-tter.%' The third Sabbathi of October
the better. W.& O.Fizzd. hias been appointed by the As-

Tc any who subseribe now for 189, the sembly lfor the collection for the M-ýinisters'
REcoaos vill lie sent free for the reinainder of Widovs'azid Orphanis' Fuid. This only applies
thisyear. to the western section of the church. In the

The RECORD keeps the Horne and Foreign Maritime Synod the scheme is a Mutual Insur-
workof our Church as fully as possible before ance Fund, supported by the mninisters, and,
its readers, and thus aids in sustaining and like any other Insurance fund, it benefits the
deepening an interest in that %vork. The resuit liereaved families of the ministers that pay its
of al] such added intcrest, mnust lie gain, in every rate--, and in proportion te the class in which
waY; to the individual, te the congregation, and thcy have paid ; the w- idoNv receiving a certain
to the church at large. allowance yearly, and the orphans, a grant up to

ln maiy families there is littie religions read- eighteen ycars of Ege. In the West it is more
ing; the RECORD devotes part of its space te generally nxaintciined by tic contributions of
meeting this want, by giving a few pages of the congregations, ast well as by the rate-q of thc-
best select reading it can get, liearing upon the axinist-ersý.
nain doctrines and priniciples and duties of the It. is a inost worthy scheme. The sum re-
Gospel, and must la this way lie an agency for quired is not large. e7,50Q for the year, for the
good wherevcr it goe-s. western section. Wlidl*e sonie ministers are abile

Have you ti-ied placing the RECORD in eVery to make provision for their families in euse of
Iitily in Youî' congregation. There are few earlY deatli. rnany are not, and when their lives
ivays in which so much good eau lie donc, at so are frely given to the service of the church, per-
small an exuenditure o! ir-orey an.d cifor!,. The haps ini frontier extension work at a oniall
hiexreased giv ing te the churcli, that would resuit salary, that church should give somne littie aid in
fmomthe-addcd interest among the more care- hielping tiie-se familles, if necessar, wçhen the
lttSones, would in most cases, more, than pay liread-winner is taken, and, without house or

1thecost farn, the family is left.



RELIGION IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS. 2141IIM* in At Galatzin, in Pontisylvuîift,. thî'rc
ettlo. is a large Roman Catholie popflitioil.lIE persistent agitation of the Roman Catho- Th ietr f h ulcshol miydîi

lie% of Manitoba against the Publie SchoolTh ietroftepbl sol ml%,edie
systemn of that Province, appealing to the Gov- nures s tahr.Teertindteriý1e1
ernmcnt at Ottawa, then to the Privy Concil, drss tuglt the children to, cail theni "si-er,
again to the Dominion Covernment, and now to and to spcak of the visiting priestq as " fat r.

theGovrnmntof anieba fo wht tey rcand made the Bomn Catholic Catecîxistu on t
theae Go crnm eli f M-, tob, fogr wtthe r their sc-hool bookcs.
lesed o cal! reuliefs this, gogùether with te The Protestants appealed to the Snperinteîd

lessr lcaltroulestha sofreqenU -~ur nt of Public Intruction, but got no relief. TFiev
mnakes the "'sehonol question" a living, pressing,crieth aerotheiicutadf-
one iîth all Canaclians. areth atrttecilcot.,an

The aim of Roman Catholies, the worid over, days since the presicling judge of the <iîk

where they cannot control the publie schools an gav bis decid~on, that the ituns, mav tra< >.
teach in them tîteir own distinctive religions be kown in t it, ftei eolsr as d t1lar*
beliefs, is to, have separiste schools, thiis prevent- they- nay b nw nteshosa

ingthefutre itzen frm metigknowing but that thcy may not teacli a sectaria~i..
each other, and rec,:ivinig their training together. hsi

Two tliings are desirabie in the comrnon schools Thi s we)i1 so far as the catechisiu iis cou.
of any country: first, that the fourth "RP.," Right- ccrncd, but the "dress" and "addressar
eousness, should have aprorninent place, and, sectarian, and do miuch in the ediicatim- ut

secod, hatthe hiiren noniater hatthe This is out one more illustration of the deter-
religions beliefs of their parents, should mneet; on rnination of Borne to, mould sehool systeniî t
coinnion ground and there reccive their training her own will, and of the ineressity of ronîst;îni
for future citizenship. That the former may be vglneo h ato l reo-oi-ii
attained, there iiiiit be a recognition in some iince to se theat ofe pubi frcdoxnlovin mlii.lýl
way, tacit or open, of a God, the Author of zest e htts uli col,"w-t~
Righiteousne-ss, and of moral aecounitability to cstablishcd, are kept free froin sectarian iinrlîi
Himn; for Godlessness and Righteousness cannot ence.
exist together. That the latter may be securcd TeB% 0 hBiiiWel se rfthere should be no special sectarian instruction. Books. î'u Dod.-, of Edinbiirýdî. for

The satisfactory solution of this " school "th ai-ofhebs uddrlgowIok>
question, -%hereby both the above ends can be The nas o h bspes ade roteione. .1ok'.
attained is, one of the -reatest problems of the the Bil, in the fuis s a nîotey ui-. ier
day, and, like mnany another problem, it must be, tbe are-i the frsto lweth-ie, writers. unî
in its place in the Great Plan of Providence, Buddhist Sittapitaka, Conifucitis, Meti l he
steadily drawing nearer the solution wbich will Xrn hto pceuecaegopd% t
best benefit hunianity and glorify God. ornPaoEie, iee., re' g rw zinh

Orie of the best solutions we bave yet seen, sNcw'man's Apologi.,Seebr' -r- n
a combination of the action of the Public Sehool Strauss' Lifc of .Jesns; w-hile be'side tiîte;li ar
authorities 0f Ontario, with that of a petition by placed Calvin's Institutes and Conîtacîttarie'.
sixty thousand signers in Chicago. I n Ontario Baxters Saints'Rest, Buinyain's Pilgrini*Y P.-o.
a book of Seripture selections vras prcpared,
comnmonly kznown as the "BRoss Bible'," which gress and Uhc Westminster Catechiisînst. L,.r-'r
has the approval of both Protestants and Cathio. and Shorter. Arn)ong the next tieuît %Ai i e aîre
lics. Matthewv Henry's Commentaries. Dante Weads

In Chicago, wliere outbreaks and triunis of, the third twenty-five, with Ilerbtrt, Milton ard
lavlessness show so forcibl v the danger of ai
Godless population, the auth orities have been other poets folloiwing.
presented with a petition bearing sixty thousand ie by "best" the Professor means so-caillred
naines, and representing aIl phases of rclig"ious "religiotns" book-s, that show more or ie-s
belief. A part of the, preface to that petition is nîarked ahility, or that have beeni aecepted hi;

as olows 'large number:s o! people, without; env rcfercnce
"As the whole religious 'vorld united, without to \.vhat tlitvy tech, vhether Divine truth or

objection, in tle universal prayer to 'our Father hiumiai error,- tite iist eu be uîîdcr.qtood: but if
-vich art in heaveîi,' during thie world's s-eliiu S the terni 'hbest religious books"- be iised to
congresse-s of 189, and as we believe ail îglît. de-sigriate tîtose wltich set. forth most. clearly and
niinded classes of Amrericaîts now agrec on the fully either t lie Being or attributes% of God. or
daily reading, in the public schoo Is, of suit- thc dcstiny of nxan;, those whi-h respottd Most
able sciections from. the sacred Seriptures, and truly, tenderly and satisfactorilv to tie restlcss
tIse recitation of that prayer and the two great hutngcring af hntnenity, those wvliose inifluence
contniandmcntsupon whicli liangall the ha-w and b."s'doue nirîst to frstler hunait freedons, tu
tIse propîtets, f.hereby fixing in tIse nîinds of the n-onsote s.iîplurity, to chevate inoraiity. to
chlhdreit the vital spirituial principhes on 1-vliclt dtav'- mien fi-ont sin toi loliîtcss, front sUf toGod,
good citizenship and the future welfare of our thon the selectioxi is a marvcllo)u contradiction.
country so largely depend, etc." Prof. A. B. Davidson %vas askcd ro supPlY &

For sucit a good, ail Christian people slîould similar iist. anîd lie gives hut wr.fief
labor, vote, and pray. tîxose nicîirioned b3- Prof. Dods.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES.

Will Christian Endeavorers send brie! notes,
incidents, suggestions for work, etc ? The season
o)f grater activity in C. E. Societies is now on.
plcase aid In making this column an interesting
and helpfiil one.

" A street-car conductor at Cleveland paid
thîls compliment te the visiting hosts of En-
,lcavorers at the great convention: 'They are
4eîe eo-siest people to coileet f-romrn ever had. If
1 miss one be cornes and bands me his tare."'

IlA German up in Wisconsin was heard te re-
inark the other day, 'Mine poys don't schvear
înw lilce dey used to, since dey go to dot.
(ristian Endeafer."'

"A bright wrîter in Th£e Ev<xngist wisely
:îîîd truthfuily says that ',-ood citizensbip,' now
-mcli a popular watchword among Endeavorers,
ionly another phrase for 'horne missions."'

Our Young People tells cf a C. E. Soc.ety
which has twelve comniittees, each composed of
one person, 'vho is supposed te put the whoie
society te wvork helpiîîg him. They find it works
ivell, and, through Chîrisît, bears twetve mnanner
of fruit.

The Mldweek ]PraS-er M~eeting.

The Endeavorers ef a chureh of Fall River,
lia&s., have one enthusiastie committee that
;night well be copied by every socîety in the
%vrd. It is called the midweek prayer meeting
committee. Each week the paster prints on his
nectograph, a card like the foliowving, giving the
subject of the coming church prayer meeting,
with a snapper at the bottomn for the endeav-
orers.

Y. P. 5. C. E.
Xidweek Praycr 31reetin. I3Kay 29.

Thi*? onc ldnq I o.
Tire Kinds nf 1orra1w: 1. Mýýatt. 27: 1-8:

Il. Lukc 22: 61, 62 MIarh- 16: 7,
If you 'eminot conne. 'viii yon not rornimber

meeting?
the

"-by attending aIl ber regular Suziday and
nidnccek serices-"

Thesp. cards lie band-, te the members ef the
nidweek prayer-meeting committee, and these
members sec that avery endeavorer is personally
Pmeented w-ith ene of them, at least two days be-
fore the xidweek- prayer meeting. The corn-
Mittee aIse appoints certain cf the niembers of
the Christiaen Endeavor society te aid this meet-
hngby takzing part, as well as by being present.

-Go?. Rute.

The C. E. Trusting in the Lord .Jesus CL.- iît for
Pledge. strength, 1 promise Hlm that 1 %vill,

strive to do wvhatever Ife ivould likie to have -iie
do: that I wili make it the rule of my 11fr, te'
pray and to read the Bible every day, ati ta
support my own elhureh in every way, espe(7ia1'N
by atending ail lier regular Sunday and miid-
week services, unie-ss prevented hy sonie reasoci
whieh I can conscientiously give to my Saviotir;
and that, just so far as 1 know how, througiîout
my whole life, I ivill endeavor to Iead a Cli riât iair
lité. As an active member I promise te be ;nie-
to ail my duties, te be pre.sent at and to t.tke>
seme part, aside from singing, in every Christ ian
Endeavor- prayer mieetirng, unless hindered by
some reason whichi 1 ean conscientious1v -ive. to
my Lord tnd Master. If obliged te, be absent
from the monthiy consecration meeting of thîe
seciety, I will, if possible, send at ieast a verse
of Scripture to, be read in response te .ny naine
at the roll-cali.

C. E. tu C. E. work was begun in China inii5
claina, but the idea of a national C. E. Societly
for China teok definite shape after Dr. Clarkzs
visit te Shanghiai a year and a hait ago. Lnast
ycar it wvas forxned, raid in June of the preseît,
year, its first Animal Convention va.s held iu
Shanghai. Beliind the puipit of the Clîurrh
where it met was; a large blue banner; acro.ss
the bottem of it the inscription, l'Chlina fo-
C*.rist"; on the one side "lThe United Societv of
Christian Endeavorfor Chîinîa"; and on the olivr,
"lNot by might nor by power, but by My Spirit.*'
Tîxere are in ail 38 societies in China, witlî 781
actilve, and 288 asseciate members.

To those Seme intecresting experiences of
who Tithe. those whlo have tried titlîing are
giveli on another page. Please send some more.
Tell how you were led to adopt it, how you like
it, or anything yen have learned wvith regard to
it. Just send the tacts if vou have flot tinie for
more, and we wiil put tiieni in shape for printiîîg.

Igow t0 Frayer, unpropelled by work, does ciot
pray. ascend. Yea, more, much of prayer for
Spiritual biessing is a xnockery. We ask God to
make us better Christians, while we refuse to
rernove the obstructions that hiinder the inflow%
o f His blessing to us, refuse to put away the
aceumnuiated rentaI that is due te Him for our
use of earthly good things. Systematie stering
and proportionate giving wvouid admit tue areat-
rest inflow of good froin God that our Chîîrch lias
ever known. " Bring ye ahl the tithe-s iuto the
storehouse, and prove mne now herewith saith.
the Lord of hosts, if 1 wiii not open the %vin-
dows of heaven and pour you ont a biessing,-
Malachi 3: 10. " Upon the flrst day of the Nveek
let eath one of you iay by hinm in store, as God
bath prospered hlm, &c, 1 Cor, 16. 2.

9-55
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EXPERIENCES IN TITHING.

DvY SOME WHO HAVE ADOPTED IT.

NOT long SilIce the RECORD a.sked its readers
'a~who have tried tithing to give their excperi-

ence, how they were led to it, how they have
found it in practice, &o.

at the end of each week, the tenth ii regularly
set aside.

-wish I could tell youi the pleasure I have in
the use of the money.

I cati truly say God has blessed me, botýx spirit.
ually and temporally. 1 say temporally for what
' have given ia this way lias returned to ine

A minister in Nova Scotia writes: over and over again. I have proved and found
-I amn glad you are calling attention to the true God's word as given in Prov. 3, 9.10, L.uke(

tithing systemn ln the Rrcoao. I have adopted 6-38. 1 pray that others May be led to adopt tlh
it, but not long enough ago for my experience to plan of giving. After ail ir is not our monev
be of mueh value. 1 cannot see that the tithe is God wants, for the gold and the silver are 1Hi;
binding upon us in the sari e siense in whichi it but He wvants our love and our willingness.
'vas upon the Jewvish Church, but it seems to nie 1l shial always-be my income smal or great-
a convenient arrangement, and it ensures give a tenth to the Lord."
systematie giving, which certainly is taught in A theological student in Ontario gives an
the Nev Testamnent. Besides, Christia.s ought incident that vongregations should lay to hear.
surely to give as much as the Jews did. iI-le says;-

My own short experience is this. It is a far , -Four yasaowe ea ycleg
,greaterjoy w~ give in this wvay, and relieves one yers, ar saoen Ifit begn myidn colleN

ocure ver hadc somerasmn iincut thn decidn ofof rry nuc emarrssmnt u te ~ay f Inîucki of my income to give to the Lord's work.
deciding how much to give to the varinus objects jHaving, like many others, to wvork my way
on behaif of which appeals are constantly being througîî college, 1 thought at flrst, thiat the
iiade." Lord would exempt nie, almost, entirely, fron

A lay i Noa Soti givs te flloinganv obligation in this natter.
Atlat y n 'Nv G eddi gie th Ôlwn ne of . ny fellow students handed me a tract,
"eforewssetot saFoeg written bv a Inynian, on " Christian giving, or

Missionary in 1847, a collection wvas taken in rthe paying what, we owe," and after this my eyes
congregations, to know if they were able andî Nvere opencd to my duty, and I decided that ia
willing to support hlm. Our minister asked the the future I would give the one tenth of mv

peope V renembr hw muh tey gve hatincome to the Lord. ±aather, I said, will I paypeteoordwhte owe andnbe how ul arny abve Ia ~ithey inighit continue or increase the amount, as mae afree wilI ofeigo and1a abe Ih one
upon it Mr. Geddie's support depended. taeah. l ofrn ve n ov h n

Our ability to give wvas at that time very teedesayhseey iawoha dpe

limited ; as nearly as I can remeînber I gave two Neth e ss mt say, itr an Ith pas fronted

pence. The whole contribution froni the family 1 tempoastandpout ayo pad you hoaest debw.a
wvas fifteen pence.1teprlsadon opyyuhns (bL.

For somne tirne I gave as in my flrst contri- 11 presunie most people object Vo the systema of
butin. Bt in1860or 1 I eganto gve tithing on the ground that they cannot affordl I.

btn at paing 8 y or exn t gave one From a temporal standpoint I feel that 1 cantiot

tenth of my earnings. After ethat, consideriîîg affod ota Vo s giv sprtult.si
God had asked one seventh of our time 1 gav I ol pa ioo prta lsgs which

one seventh. gae have reeeived both personally and in my wvo-L,

As I began to feel my obligations to God moreanIthkthyerbsoedilrgmesr
pressing and hiad laid by a little, for a tinie 1 because of following -%vhat seemed to be duty Li

gave ail 1 could but what I required for present i this matter towards God.
Permit me ln this connection to mention a

use. recent incident. This surûmer I amr laboring ini
One weho hnad offered me a home advised mieth ogeainf-.Tr salivydb

Vo give a certain propdrtion, mentioning a half, he oneaftion o! came Thee is atheav d)n)eb
this I adopt.ed and have coimtinued Vo the present urpose it.a e Il came somwe o! tfestnvalber
tume. Though I have donc earning, I divide My popoedg that nhoae staberry fhesitival,
store." soehZgfta> aueV etteitrs

1on the Church debb. 1 feit constraincd to tel1

A lady in Toronto gives her experience as theni that if that were done it would miot have
follows: my sympathy, and besides 1 wiould preach

111adepted thissystein of giving, oneyvearand a againistit." But, Isaid, ifyouwish, I villprcc.'
haîf ago, suggested to nie, first, by a friend, and on the subject of Christian giving. and ont the
then through my own milister. who strongly following Sabbath ask the people for a fiee "Vit,
recommends this systenm of giving. I was led to offering, or, as I prefer to put it, pay timoir demi.
sec it was the wvay God wvould have nie ctive. I This wvas agreed to. A week ago the serrnio:
hold a position in the busy busines, 'vorld, and wvas l)rearlied, and yesterday our free %vill offer-
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ing was taliefl up. How much did ive receive?
The ladies expected to raise ç-ie hundred dollars
by the strawvberr,, affair. Yegterday the Lord
put it into the hearts of this poor people to place
the sum of two thousand dollars upon the plate.
A number bave flot yet subscribed, and wve
believe that the offering will next Lord's day
reach $2500l. Two hundred and flfty dollars in
cash wvas placed upon the plate, and the
remainder of the amount iii notes payable within
a year.

These tacts Mr. Editor you can use as you
please. 1 believe the curse of our Church to-day
is Churcli dehts, and the attcmpt to pay these
off by resorting to woridly muetliods.*'

KOREA'S ILLS AND PROSPECTS.

Z OREA is centreing upon itself the world's
,o gaze. It is the bone of contention betve- -i

China and Japan, and as ail three are mission-
ary lands, and the issue is of deep concepn to the
Christian church, the foliowing letter %viii be of
intcres;t to our readers. Bey. Win. J. Mc-
Kenzie, one of cur Nova Scotia ministers, to
whorn the cali from. s!iteen millions of hieathen
came so loudiy, that last year lie decided. to go
and preach the Gospel to thecm, w-ritcs as follows
of the situation there on tise first of August:

" From tic reports you have hbeard of rebel lion
and war in Korea, you inight suppose our lives
in danger, or that niaybe we were dead and
buried. The fact is that we have, so far, gone
quietly on with our work. The people are grcatly
agiLated and can talk of little cisc. Just now we
do not consider It wise to maki, long trips into
tihe interior, cspecially i the rebel districts.

This suinner wili mark an epoch lin the history
of Korea, if not i that of greater nations. Since
ie treaty-making era iii Korea, ten years ago,
its standing as a nation, independenit of China,$
lias been uncertain. Japan and the Unitcd
States have held to iLN independence, whiie
Britain, Germar.y and China, regard it as littUe
more than a proviace of China, paying a yearly
tributc instead of exchanging gifts.

Tise Chixiese minister in the capital lias mani-
aged to keep the gcvi-riimenit well lu band,
natrticirnlv in preventing any needeci refori or
imiprovesnent. In this way Korea %vould alwavs
be wveak, and dependent upon China.

Tise Mlin fainily and triends, to whoiii tbe
queen belongs, forrned the goverrament., or were
the strongest faction. Tht-y atre hatcd evcry-
where for their inisrule and oppression. Officcs
of ail kiîids are g-iven to the, fricnds of the lîigh-
est bidder, wvbo iii turni lnes bis pockets froni
thse people. Charges trxî:nped up, e;npty t-ities
given. bave been tue rnost usual inleans of
extorting nioîîey. Ait attenipt at redreas only
meut falling into the liands uf soine other
wrho wvoulrl Sf-cure his gift hi-fore lus victini wvas
Mreased.

As a resuit, rebellion and insurrection are
always ln order, particularly in wvinter and eariy
spring, îvhen food is scarce and tise taxgatlîerer ,q
demnands pinch keetîly.

Tbis spring, before the barley ripened la May,
the officiaIs ivere terrified by a stroug rebel force
in the south. carrying everything official before
thero. These people, in their demands upon tise
king, stated that they had no tank, to find with
hlm, but with bis officiais, and hecasuse tlîey
could not live any longer under such rule they
'vere compeiled to act thus.

Tiîeir cowakrdiy oppre-ssors, instead of reforin-
ing, cither calîed in, or permitted to, corne iu,
the Chinese soldiers, to put them down. These
Chinese soldiers rob and insult Korcan men and
women mnost terribiy. The Korean soldiers also
inarebed south, burned the city where the rebeis
gatlbered, and were returning home to reccive
bonors, when the rebels appeared again, as
strong as ever.

You may judoee of the native army trom the
tact that the conumander-in-chief was not long
since only a low coolie about the palace, but one
night, Nvhile the palace was being attacked by
a mob, hie carried off the qucen la safety on h.is
back, and for this loyal act he w-as intrusted
wvith. the command of the nation's forces.

It seems that China and Japan ruade a treaty
to the effeet that if either nation sent soldiers
into Korea thbe othcr might send an equal nuns-
ber: so, iwhen the Japs beard that Chinese had
corne. it gave thein an excuse for dloing the
saine.

About 1,500 Japs came first, under pretence
o! protecting thoqe of tiieir owvn nationality, but
it soon appearcd by the additional nuinher sent
and the preparations made that they bad corne
to, stay. for tht-y built their Lents and barracks in
ail tl1c important approaclues to the capital.

Tisousands of the ICoreans fted to the country,
as there werc reports that the Chinese wcre
corning and that thiere îvouid be fighting. This
flight made a grand ',.!e for the robbers that in-
test thcsurrounding listriets,. Ponies and their
ioads, as %we!l as- women and eilidren, were
t,-ken, neyer again to lije seen by their ownex-s
and fricnds.

The Euîropean Consuls tried again and again
to arrange a settlement and avoid wvar but in
vain. Gradually Japaiî informed the Koreans
that tbey biad corne to, reforrn their internai
affiuirs andi protcct tbern until tbey could t-ake
care or tbcrnseives.

Tue tirst denîand wvas that Korea should
declare berseif independent ot China. The
natives sps-alz îvith fear and gre;tt respect, of
China, as *'T'he Great Country," and do anything
to insîlt Chii!îa tbiey could not. Besicles, China
had, several centuries ago, helpeci Iorea to drive
ouit the Japanese.

China bias bt-en vcrY slow to, go to wvar, especi-
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ally this yuear. There is an old prophecy, that,
in thik year, their reignitig dynast- wviil be over-
throwui, and Korean wars led Wtohei overthrow
of other Chinese dynasties. Besides, this year
the queen dowager is to celebritte her an:'dver-
sary, and already many thousand taeis' have
been squeezed out of the people to swel thei
nation's gift. Whiatcver the reason, China is
slow in beginning this war.

The fIrst shot ivas f1red on the 9.3rd! July, wýhen
the .Japanese seizcd the palace atid the Koreans
showed flght for a few minutes, then threw down
their arms and ran. The Japanese pretended t~o
say that the Chinese, in the guise of Korean
soldiers, hiad entered the palace to carry off the
king, and tliey only wished to prevent this.

Their first inove was to degrade and banish
four of the ruling Mins, relatives of the qucen,
and instead, thc king's father was madŽý prime
minister. He had been forccd into retirement
by the Mins for several years past. It is said
that at the point of the bayonet, hie lias been
forced to place the seal on the declaration of the
war a.gainst China, and calling in the aid of
Japan.

Japan has also remnoved from office ail who
might be opposed to lier, and seeks to place in
power ail who are liberal or friendly.

Several sweeping rcformns are also proposed,
such as, a school systeni, taxation according to
property, salaried officiais, Ics2ening the number
of theni, introduction of railways, &c.

Among the refornis is cutting off theIc kot of
hair on the top of the Koreun head. Strange to
say, that awkward, troublesome, expensive, and
ffitby thoughi this strange custoni may be, they
object to this reforrn more than anything else.
IlHow," say they, Ilcan you know how to give
the titie Mr., showing tlîat a man has a wife."
Utility semrs of littie value to thcmn coniparcd
,with the titie a nian receives, and so, this poor
helpless nation, bound down to customi, and thc
worship of the dead, of devils, and of exnpty
rank, is looking on in dismay.

The Ohmns and Japs, at this date, have had
two fights, one on sea and one on land. It is
difficuit to get a truc report. It varies with the
reporter. So far it is admitted on ail hands that
the Japs have been victorious. We heard the
roar of the guns while one or two Chirnese gun-
boats wcre sunk, another capturcd, and a trans-
port ship was sunk in which la350 Chinese
soldiers were drowned. In a land figlit, 80 miles
south of us, the Chinese wcre dcfcated. Reports
are now afloat that the Chinese are coming by
thc thousand frorn the North, and that thc Japs
are landing at the South.

Thus far, Foreigners, i.e. Europeans, have had
no personal danger to fear. We may be put to
some inconveiiience by the scarcity of food, or
rather by its highi cost; and if the Chinese
succeed, wc rnay have to ]eave the Capital for a

littie. At ail events we wvill have tiniely '~n
ing and eau easily get out.

WVhatcver the iminediate resuit niay lie for
Korea, we alil believê thiere %vil! be suchi a re-for,
that the spread of the Gospel wvill hi' grently
aided. He shall have dominion froin sea Lu ia
Ail nations shall serve Mlin."

INTERESTING FACIS ABOUT lNl)IA.
BY REV. A. B. SIMPSON, 0F THL "MI$lsIONAILY

UTotof the United Stattes the country a,

ofthe Missouri River, aud multiffly i.n
population of about fortg millions by ,eei
and you ivili have the size and population of
India.

The people ail live ini cities, towu» anid vii.
lages. There are no farnnhouses in India. Thiere
arc at leastý a scare of great eitias ivith over
100,000 inhabitants, Bombay having over a
million. There are at Ieast two score betwee,
50,000 and 100,000, and there are, prohbibly, r
quarter of a million smahher towns and villag.%
scattercd al over the land. In mauy ca.ves tie
population is as high as three huuidred to the
square mile.

About one fourtb of the people are fariner.
Many more are simply laborers, and a good
inany have varions trades. It is iinterestingo
sec theni in the bazaar, ivorking at thieir tradcs
iu brass, icather, weaviug, etc.

The chief product of India is cottotn. 'Puii
cornes, wc are sorry to say, opium, and then
varîous grains. It is a great wvheat and rie
country, but other grains are far more nuiineroiis
than iu our western land. Among the nost
common grains are doll and jewaree, whicli formn
much of the food of the people.

THEIR RELIGIQUS sYs'rEMS.
0f India's 280,000,000, at least .50,(00,000 are

Mohammedans and most of the balatice are
I{indus. The Hindus are of varions caste-s. Tue
Brahmîns are the higliest, and they are vcry
proud and exclusive. There are nominally four
great castes, but really they are mu-h inore
numerons. The lowcst caste is, perliaps, the
sweepers, reaily the scavengers of the eit ies and
honses, and how Iow this wvork is only one cati
understand who lias lived in Iudia. But the
lower the caste is, the more rigid lie is ini stick-
in.g to it and makiug the nîost of his littie bit of
self -importance.

POLITIGAL DIVISIONS OP [NOtDA.

Politically, India is dividcd into a few gret
sections for the purpose of governumenit. The
most populous is the Bengal Prcsidency ; neXt
the Madras Prcsidency ; then that of 13otiIIaY.

Besides the thrce Presidencies there are
sev.eral other sections not included in them, vit.,

the Central Provini:e-s, theNrtwca Pro-
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,rince-s nnd Oude, the Punjaub, Scinde and
.Assam. Over each of these there is a lieutenant-
governor, and supremne over al], a viceroy or
goveflior. gcncral.

Besides there are a number of independent
npative states under Britishi protection, such as
ijvolerabad, Mysore, etc., aiggregatîîig about
sixty millions of people. lit each of t.hese there
is a British Resident, ant officer repre.senting
the English Government, wvho holdb a Nort of
supervision over the affairs of the state in con-
junctiofl with the Rajah or native prince.

RoW'%VONDERFUI.LY INDIA IS GOVERNED.

The Government of India is probably the mnost
perfect in the world. It is anabsolute rnonarchy.
liut it moves like a great machine, and even
the natives acknowledge its inflinite superiority
to anything they ever knew. One is over-
whelmed at the thoroughness of this enor-
mous piece o! niachinery. In every district is a
littie army o! officiais representîng every depart-
nment o! administration ; the governmený. pro-
vidlng everything to the people, judiciary, water
supply, irrigation. telegraphF, roads, medical
attendance, police, -everything.

Every fruit tree is nunibered and registered,
so that if a man should eut a branch off one, it
%would be reported in the station that a braneh
liad been eut from tree No. -, and the offender
w.ould be traced to the remotest corner of India.
Every palm tree is t.-xed by nuxnber. Every
mn, wonîan, a.nd child is known and registered,
atnd every gcvernnient officiai is listed in a pub.
!islied volume, and ail the steps of his record in
the public service are printed in the public
regfister. So exact and inflexible is this systemt
of absolute oversight, that Dr. Nornian McLeod,
ýo,î,xi «,«t'-w ai. officiai cutting a number in the
tark of a ree, said, "O 0 mdia, the very haies of
iby head are alnumbered." There are splendlid
government roads. in il directions, and, it~ most
towns, public laouses o! entertaimmient provided
by the Governinent.

And yet this immense systemt ofA administration
is carried on at one twenty-fourth what it eosts
per head to govern France, one twelfth that of
England, and one sixth that of Russia.

It is dirnicult for corruption to get in, for every
lkrt is so arranged as to be a check upon evcry
lither part, and nothing can escape deteetion.
Ite public officers are paid large salaries. and

are expected to bc mien of the highest capacity,
and alter twvcnty-flve ycars service are pensioned
on an ample al lowance.

WVc have seen or heard of nothing that comn-
parei with the thoroughincss of the adminis-
tration o! this great Empire of more people than
Cyrus or Coesar ever ruled. God Himself bas
armattged it as a frame wvork and preparation for
thtpreaching o! thc Gospel in every part of this
land.

LANGVIAGIOi SPOKJEN.
The people o! Iindiai speaik about fourteent

regular langtiuiges iii the variouis d ii4ricts, anc
about haîf as inny ab<îrig-inal dialects. The
regular languages are, Urdu or Hlindustani,
Hindi, Bengali, Nepanili, Uryit, Marat hi, Tielugu,
Guzerati , Punijanhbi, Siindi, Tamnil, Mallayalliin,
Canarese, and Singalese.

TRE POVIEflT.' OF PH~IEOPLE.
The most touching thing that we have seen in

India is the pover£y of the people. The average
income o! every person in Engl'Lnd is ove* $'200 a
year; in Amierica over ?100: in India $10.
Millions of the people iieyer get more thai one
meal a day. Ten cents a day is good. wages for
a man, and fIve cents for a woraan. You cati sec
thousands of %vomnen carryinf- brick and mortar
for the builders, or breaking stones in the streets
and roads for five cents a day, ail the year rou nd.
Their lowest stamped coin is the sixth part of a
cent, but in the bazaars t.hey use shelîs to repre-
sent a still lower coin, ccjual to less than the
flftieth of a cent.

There are some causes for their poverty which
mnight be prevented. Tiieyw'astÀea great deal in
their idolatrous festivals, and they sink a great
deal in jewels and gold. Thiere is no gold coin
in India, for ail the gold is iim:ncdiately turned
into jewels. There are more goldsmiths than
blacksmîths in India, and nearly aIl the wealth
o! the people îs carried on their persons in
precious gems.

Perhiaps the chief cause of their poverty is
thieir ignorance of skilled labor. The best car-
penters in the country are Cluinese. They get
four or five times the wvages of a Hiridu coolie..
One o! the be-sit things our missions cari teach
their converts is skill in indusrial 'vork.

TIIE CLIMATE 0F IN'ýDIA.

The seasons are three; flrst, the cool se.tsoni,
November to March, whcen the eliniate i verv
pleasant, at times cold. I have actunlly sufrd
in Egypt and India froni cold wvhen I ha«d to
have an umbrelLri to proteet iny head from th(-
fiery suni. The next ii te hot scason, -March
till June; and thien it Li hot, somietirnes 1*2.5" in
the aliade, hot both day and night. Then coin"i
the -,vet season, front the mniddle o! June until
Septemiber. It is called the time of the mton-
soons. A-id then it does rain. On the moun-
tains the rainfaîl often reaches four hundred
inches, thirty-threc feet, an average of three or
four inches eaclh day for the wet season. On the
plaýins the LUIl is f roin thirty to forty incher.
This is mot an unpleasant season, although if is
sornewhat feverislh. Then the vegetation grows
rich and luxuriant. A!ter the rains thse cool
season cornes again, for at least six ilnotths.

Upon thc wvhoie Iiidia is 'lot an unhealthy
climate or a very trying une. l'ho hot season i.s
very bard to endure, but it is not very long, and
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tnere are nintain, stations near almost ail water over the erowd, and every one is eager t;ý
parts of India, %vhoere its soverity cari be broken get under the filthy shower. At Benareb 'A,
fora timo. Thore iii no extreme heat upon the saw cows living in the temples, and turriing the
bills of India. ihouse of the gods into a filthy stable.

FOOD, 11OUSES, DRES%%. On the Ganges niany corpses were Iying with
The natives take thieir principal nîeal at nighit. their foot in the sacred river, and pricst.s, îçer

Mayof 'hem work aIl day on an. einpty raking the half-burned bodies of the dead iota
stomacli, chewing the betai leaf or a little the -iacred streamn where others wez-e bathing
parched grain, and coming home at night to holy ecstacy.
prepare a littia curry or rice, and if too poor for, Thore is. a filthy god to whom mothers ofter,
rice, somne cheaper grain, and then go on with devote their baby girls, in return for some great
notlîing else tili the naext night. ifavor, and the service of this god is a lite of

Their bomnes are very poor, built of dlay or promiscuous shame for this poor child in vhlt,.
mats. There is one z-oom, sometimes an extra she has nzc riglit of choica, but is thîe CO;an(ç..
one for cooking. There are often no windows. property of the abominable temple axd aU
The fire is kindied of dz-led mnanuire in a little worshippers.
open space in the corner, and the smoke disap- And yot upon the wbole the Flîndus are a far
pears somewhere as best it n. They aIl lie on mûre promising race than wve expected to fi.
the floor. Their beds are carried with them. Lt is a %vonder that hieathenismi lias ziot leftd
Thev are mats and cheaip ruizs. Thay ail nle deeper blight.
down toget.her on the fioor, wrapped in their rugs. WHÂT HÂS BEEN DONE TO EVANGELIZE INDIA.

Their dz-ess is vax-v simple. The lzboring men To-day there are noarly one hundred miission.
have simply a pretty full cioth -%vrapped sevez-aI axy societies laboring in India, with soven hua.
times around the loins. The poorer women and dz-ed male missionaries, and over twelvo lhundred
girls wear little more. In C'antral and Nozthern foreign laborers aitogether, counting moen zou
India they have a piace of brigbt cloth about six ivomen. The Bible is circulated in ail tule Jan.
yards long, and they wsind it several times guages o! India, and the missionaries havo penet-
gracefuily around the body and carry IL over ratad every province, except Nepaul and Bhotan
one side o! the head, but in Madras the peasant in the extreme north. In ail the leading citiez%
Nvonen have nothing over their shoulders. missionaries are placed, and there are probablv

WOMEN.% ANI) CHILDREN 0F INDIA. bal! a million communicants in the '-arious
The chiidren are alinost always beautiful, but missions, and, perhaps, two million native adher-

after twenty-five years of aga they look worn. enta altogether.
Early niarriage has beau a physical and socli But a! cor ail that bas been done in and for
curse to India. I noticed the différence among India, the tact remains that there is stil! ouir
the native Christians at Lucknow. The girls one foreign laborer, including men and wenen.
J.ept their beauty, and brighter faces you could (to about every quarter of a million people; and
not see than the young ladies of eighteen te w-hile the great cities are, in a w.easuire, occupied.
twenty-four in the girl's school. yet thora are immense spaces betveen thein.

Dut the girls of heathen India are almost ail extending sometimes to even hundreds o! miles,
-iives at twelve years o! age. A young lady you 1 where thora are no laborers. We can CODI
neyer see. Even the little girls you meet on the tbousands of towns anma tons o! thous-ands o!
sta-eet are nearly ail married to soinebody, and viUages where the gospel bas nover been
20,000,000 are child widows, one o! the saddost pz-eached,
lots in the world. God has given us, in India, thu înost opex

INDIA'S GREÂT NEED. field in the %vorld. It is aciviiized count-vunder-
AU that India needs to lift her dear people out an excellent goverament, with railroads anè

o! thair degradation is Sihristianity. The haath- highways leading in avez-y direction, and peczc
enism and idolatry is most depressing. It bas security for life and property. lIs languageï.
nothing attractive. The temples have some have been thoroughiy acquired, and in a-Jl o!
grandeur,ý but inside, everything is repuisive. themn is an ample Christian litarature.
The goda are ail objecta o! fear rather than love. XI ail this Christ is saying to us, 4"Beold. I
The object o! worshipping them is tokl.eep thexu have set before thea an open door. O ]et u,
from doing the people harm. Think of a small- enter in and save this people for Him.-Lager
pos god, and a choiera god, that have to be pro- Ouflooks on Missiona-y Lands.
pitiated and appeased. The idea o! Divine love "A golden z-uic which will often save lis fron.
is unk-nown. posty vorrias- is to strive rcsolutelv to atIoi orl!y

The priests are n revoiting loohking lot o! our oîvn comîduct, to.affect our inilnts conditioaL
rascais, more intent. on getting mîoney than any- to rest satisied with doing otir vez-v bost, and.

hv donc this, to disz-egard as far.),- pnsiething aise. Somo o! the exorcises9 are vez-y filthy. atcl
Ilefliure of othors to attain our owzi pzriii

At one of the ge-at feasts tho.v sprinkia muanure standard.-
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THE STUNDISTS IN RUSSIA 1THE EMIRATION TO RUSSIA.

RTthere is a vast number of separatista The colonists in Ru.4.sia carried out btrictly the~
ijn Russia, fromn the orthodox Russian eustoms observed at home. Being ail Gern-1ajis,

Church, is well known. Mr. pobiedonostzeff taud not always caring to learn the Russiaui
reckons al) the Protc-st.antsand Roman Cathiolies, language, this difficulty prev'eited them in-
arnong the number, anîd surives to compel then f luenciîîg the Russians tW any great extent. To
tojoin the Grcek Chiurch. Out of a population rhis 1n1výt be added the bitter national antipa-
oftnearly 113 millions, there are about six mil. thies. The Wurtcmbergers were not a missionary
lions of Protestants and eight millions of Roman people at home, however ready they were to
Catholics, the former chiefiy Finns and Germans, support foreign isisions. An evidence of this is
and the latter ehiefly Foies. that the \Vùrtemberg Bible Society will not, to

Besies hesehow~ver thre aelagenuber this day, permit tlieir colporteurs to, seil Bibles
of Russians who refuse to subrnit to the rule-s of to Romq il Catholics, for fear of proselytîzing.
Ortbodox Greek Church. These are by no means i Frora these circunistances, the result was that
agreed among theraselves, but vary as much as the Stundists did virtually iîothing to enlightea
the Dissenters frora the Established Church in and instruet the Russians, ainong wlmom they

other countries - some of them holding very NoastesocledRssaiStnitshl
dangerous enrors. Noa hiocle usaiSudsshl

The Separatists îvho at present attract most frmîy the great doctrine,- of the Gospel in oppo-
attention, are the so-called Stundists, about sitioni to the false teachirîg of their own Church,
whom s0 much has been written. The real thc question arises how this came to pass, that
Stiindists are ail Germans, and their histor î the inspiration of the Seripture, the Divinity of
ivorthy of special notice. r sChrist, the Atonemen t., justification by faith, the

ORIGIN' 0F TUE STUNDISTS I total absence of picture worship, or of the prac-
The ome f te Stndits i Wütembrg.tice of seeking the intercession of the Saints, or

They were originally the pions pensants who, in p esfrtedawt te vneia

tht seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, a-prineiples, are universal among thein. Howv

seinblcd in conventicles to, worship Goci private- came this about?
ly, at a time when the cîergy were not evangel- In the year 1805, when the Stundists werc-

icaI. Their meeting lasted an hour-in German, emigrating in large niîmbers to, the South of

Stunde--the meeting was then ealled the Sturide, Russia, Richard Knill was preaclîiîg in St.

and those who attended were called Stundists. Petersburg, and issuing tracts- nliieli were ex-
Fo ieto time, at the instigation of the tensively rend. In 180l9, thcre -%vas a Tract Depot

pjaish clergy, these Stnndists in Würtemberg bt nS.Ptrbr n ocw

wie persecuted, and their meetings closcd bv. EAELY TRACT AND BIBLE CIRCULATIO2N

the police At the close of the eighteentlî and IN RusSlIA.

beinning of the nineteenth century. several of In 1809, Dr. Pinkertoîî vi>ited Moscoiw, where
theperseclited, Stundists sold their property, and hie became tutor in the fainily of Prince Mclt.st-
eiigratcd Vo other countries, to Turkey, to 'cher-iky. Thie Princess., the niother of tic child-
Russia, where they could worship God ia peace. ren, usually sat in the rioni Nwhere the inbtruc-

.Alexander 1. of Russia, who reigned fromn 1801 tion was givcn, aîîd one diay while Dr. Pinkerton
tol, . and who took a personal interest in t he was reading Vo the children thue tract, " The
development o! his country, was inuch pleased Dairvmaîm's Daugit-er, it n as the means of the
tosee these industrious, sober, pious pensants conversion of that lady. She becanic a zealous
settling in bis dominions. He gave themn land, translator o! English tracts into Russian, and iii
and proniised freedomn from niilitary service and j1814 she hiad tranblatcd anîd priatcd fourteeii
from niany taxes. They invited thuir persecuted tracts thlat had originally been published by the
brethreni ojoin thera in their new home, and, in Religious Tract Societ Y-
a short time, thriviug and prosperous colonies of Thesr, tracts were widely cireulated, and ata
Gtrmans sett.led in the South of Russia-fromi meeting o! tic Russinn Bible Society in that.
Odessa to Riew and Chnrkoff-having their own year, a letter was read froin several Cossacks,
iýchools, ehurches, and pastors. who lived two thousand miles away, to say that

The Mennonites of Prussia, who rejected having read a parcel of tracts point.ing the iray
ifant baptism, àtnd who, like the Friends of Vo, eternal life, they now wished to haveBil.

England, refused Vo serve in the Army>, fled also When this letter was read, a Russian itrchbishop
t0 Russia, where tht' wvere proniised freedora who w.-us pre-sent, remarked tbat the books
hrom militar>' service and war taxes for thein- referred to were excellent publications. In a few
Eelves and their childIren for ever, and wvere year: they inight have been frequently seen on
heartil>' welcomed, as being sn différ-ent from the the tables of thie nionasteries and in the work-
filthy, Jazy, and drunken Slavs that were the shops of the tradtsmen. A tract on the Fiahl of
nativres o! Russia. These settled chiefi>' in the man and redemiption b>' Christ was issued i», the
corthemn provinces of the couîntry. 1 Tartar dialect, and w-as very much blessed.
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The 1Etiperor- Alexander 1. met Rev. Leigh ing tii! lie lias performed bis devotions over thleil.
'dchindc at Portsmouth in 1814, and accepted a The " Ikons " ini the dweliîgs, the ilinuniedl!e

-rift of that clergymnan's tracts, which the Em- shrines in the streets and on the loneiy ruat,,
1 -ror higly prized, and many of which were ai- tell of the devotionai spirit. It is then no woîîdr,

r.-ady translated into Russian. Tbe Princess that,%when the Gospel of the Grace of God wzLg
Metstcersemky was a cousin of the Ernperor, and preached to tbem, and for several generatioi!,.sa
SOCà gratefuliy accepted of tbe sanie books. She constant suppiy of tracts-plain, kindly, intel
spent more than £1,500 in distributingan, print- ligible, and adapted to the wants of the son! in

iag Goespel tracts,, and tbe Emperor contributed such vast quantities camne into tbeir bands. tlîev
£1,800 to the same object. Many bundreds, of in large numbers gave their hearts to Cod.
t hausands of tracts were tbus distributed over ACIO O THE EMPEROR, AT.EXANDER Il.
the whole o! Russia. In 1819, Dr. Pinkierten uigtelnrenofNcasLeBbev.
wrotscthatk te trat Batee a d fro htExie but 1.t' le circulated, in the country. The tract,,Kantsciata t th Bati, ad forntheEuxnehowever, had been aiiowed mucb freedoni. Aftert o the froscîn ocean. teCina awe lxne Lcnet'l'lie circulation of Bibles was virtually stopped the Chrmeanh wa, wh teadr Bil.e r oi
in 182, but the tract distribution Nwent on with the ultione. inhes as why the Bhilean con
inuch cauccmas in the conversion o! souls. In 1830 trcie n ussia ab s bu oe Cbristie t <uns.
t hie Princess MeLstcbcrsky handed over ber ltisond as tld. by This , bsp t thte prns.
xvhole stock of hundreds of tbousar.ds of tracts la tion waree ho defective "Th n aion !-s %npor.
to parties who found means o! distributîng them. ' thee ar benoug trntof and let ant, 1O v* un

About that time, Mr. KnilI printed "'Baxter's %Vak ahu bettrtanltonyn.lti Idn
Sainits' Rtest," and rnany other sinsilar valuable ihudea"
books. From tIse White Ses te the Caspiani and Now that twenty millions of Serfs liad Iheên
e o h u!o obi etefoteso liberated, and their children senttoshl.h
àhinatho sclttored thse boo the and herd o! intimnated it te be bis -wish that tIse first liuok t)

nany souls that thi-ough thse rea.ding o! these b u nets ado vr hl ht!aîc
publications were brougbt te love God. These torasol eapoto !ts oda
t racts produced similar effects te what Wick-liff's THE RELIGIDUS TRACT SOCIErY'S ACTIVITY.
svritings did in Bohensia in thse time of Huss. IWe have brouglit down the history of trt

In l~,the Miuîistcr of Public Instruction in distribution in Russia to the 3year 1850. ;tuîdf:>
Ribssia s-teted in bis officiai journal, that "certain that time the Rev. Dr. Craig, of Hamibur-. ivi..
dida't ic little tracts o! various sorts, published w-as carrying on an extensive workofin
in editions of ten and fifteen thousand, present distribution in Germany and Austria, se-ni suit
a claini for our gratitude te those friends of tIse ple otracts and obtained money to lit'!;> the
hunsan race, -%vho thus labour for thse extension two centres in Russia, in St. Peteslu-, and
of Christian ii.s." «Rg.Frtet er i epdt uti

In distant Siberi.a, esr.Swan and Stally- Rg.Frtet er i epdt uti
bra-s crcuate trctxin te «Nlogolan an-this Christian activity in Russia,-vithout makinz

Poxalîig acouns o!conersins eremuch change in thse mode of workiuîg. -rni tm.a
rogun tcoiit- f ovesos.vr to thi-ce hundred t.housand of evangelicail pubiL

publishcd froni tinie to time. and tIse convertscainweesnfrmacofts todp'
dcvoted aIl LIseir powecis to translating and ci-- c vaion oere tsen fho ea Empire s tiv e un-i

culatinz tracts. From 1855) to 1k38 nearly 7-0000 verl, vrtewo Epe.Atli

publications were distributed. At a fair in Rga o r end perittes reevM- oe te mho
Xischni Novgorod, on1e man witli lus servant Rmir e sd bis pnarcesh fro osritIe Lho,
sold 1.50.000 tracts and l>ooks of a tboroughly Emprebypoti s Anbî d is o isriai I.
ct-angrlical type zaft-er having previousîy dis- book.; witbout pes. ndanîsonr-

tributed ~ ~ ~ C ona.nrrv -OY rcs were not toecratcd in tIse country, tIse trar'îai
C ti!te n aî 2-4S,M t icr.Sac-- ti-t Bible circulation svas tIse onîy ineans of re-ichur.:-

Up il Vi '.car t le RT.S ha cotriut-74 000" of Ru.ssians, i-vho gradusîl)y incemistci
cci nearlv £5,000 to carry- in the, work in Russia, tl300O0
an-d bac] thus enabîed the friends ln that country' Dr 11 ii vsi. Rssa r0 ine oMi.

to distribute 3,636,000 religion.% bouoks and tracts-- . aig to cheer thoi f'okrs Bie to tien1

V,-berev-er these book~s came spiritual life w'as iandi 1874 lie came repeatedly to St. Petcrsburz
developeci, andi tney were care!olly preserved i n andi Iliga, and in thse fornmer place helped to clem'
thîe fansily, for childi-en anc grand-chiîdren. ont tic stock, tlîat remaineci over fron. thc tint

TiHr RUSSIANS A RELIGJOUS PEOPLE. Jo! Princes csees
The Russians ar-e a religions people- If a:I In 187-3 Dr. Cm.aig succecedc in forming n neu

peant is asked whvIieci Ie wvouid like to hav-e tract eonumittc in St. Petersburg, of wlîich ht
a book to read, the reply in most cases is, "«les' -IPPOiîîtWd Colonel PaIsclhkoff. Pre-si-cîît, and
especialiy if it is a Isoly book." The Russian J Cunt Ko-fl', u'vitb Rev. 1%i-. Nicolson. of t
tradesman will not teucx his tools ia tIse morn- IBible Society, Secretaries. Soie of tIse xnoËl
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influential ldt and gentlemten about the Court ~ae .iews about the %%avy of life, about tl:,-
in St. Petersburg joincd the committet', and in a Sat:ranieris, anti about fi-ee, gracra, asý the German
short~ timne ai very large nunibr of excellent Stundisth did, so r.hese were cafled by the sanie
tracts had been approved by the Cenisor and~ naine. On accounit of their zeal aiîd suLceSS in
printed. The Eînperor Alexander Il. gave eaehi inakiiîg culîvert, rlîey were more detested thail
rneniber of the comîinittee a card. authiorizing- even the Gernian Stundisth, and pers-ecutioni,
iiin or lier to distribute the tracts over tht: always violent, now becaiiîci fierc:e, inipbicable.
iwhole Emîpire- nieither civil nor ecelesiastical Colonel Pasclikofr îud Count Korif were ban-
authorities to interfere Vo prevent the distribu- islîed ; thousancls of humble believers on te
tion. Dr. Cr-aig hiad placed £1,000 fromn tle R,T.S. Son of God, of ail classes of society, werc im-
,11 thte di-sposai of the committee for a coin- prisoned and shanîefully treat-d~ or ent W
inenceinent, and the St P2tersburg Commnittet: Siberia. The prisons ail over the Enipire arfi leci
raised large suais to pay for the printing and ivith Christian meii and womnen. The con,,!ct.
<istributing of the books and tracts. For tel, sent to Siberia have increased teîîfold iii a few
%ear-, tîe RT.S. gave annually, througli Dr. years, and still the more they are persecuted tht,
Craig. an amount in proportion Vo what ivas more they increase in numbers, and Mr. Pobie-
raised in the country itself, till from- eight Vo ten dono6tzeff and General Ignatiff must acknow-
millions of tracts were put into the hands of a ledgc that Vhey catinot root out this heresy.
-verv grateful people, who drankz% in the message The books of thc Tract Society were at one
mîosr- eagerly. time contiscated, but wlîen an energetic protesr

Slîortly afterwards the Russian-Turkish war was made and damages claimed. the books wer*
-n-as proclaimed, and while the Russian troops returned. The friends of the Gospel contâiued
were gathering in Be-ssarabia and Roumania, 1 to circulate these books, many copies of whicli
Dr. Craig was mnuch with themn Vo supply them have been sold. The persecutcd believers, whose
with tracts. When the war actually broke out, gre-at suffcrings have been frequently describcd,
the Rev. Dr. La-isdell, the distinguished Chris- are rarely heard to coniplain. They take their
tian traveller, joined Dr. Craig, and worked afflictions joyously and say that. except their
-with him for a considerable time. When the tongue is cut out, nxo power on earth ivill prevent
stock of tracts at the fronît was exhausted, on tlîem continuing to tel! of a Saviour's love.
application Vo the empress-as patroness of the Such is the history of this great evangelical.
Red Cross-a -fresîx supply Nvas sent every day to movemient, and the means by which so nîanv
Dr. Craies address. In the hospitals he saw Russians have become evarigelical Christians.
many cases of the sick and wouaded men con- IV bas appeared strange to nîany, wiio have
«Vertd on the first occasion when the Gospel wts t.hought seriously on the subject, how it could
prescated Vo them. For three years Dr. Craig liappen tliat. in a country where nîssions arp>
bil from threc to six hundrcd Vhousand mca- prohibit-ed, and where the clergy rarely preach,
all of whom could rcad--constaatly reading the such an immense body of earnest Chîristian
heaveah' message, and over 150 voluntary assis- believers-counited bY hiundreds o! thousands-
tants o! every position-distributirg lus books' should have sprung iîîVo existence- The fact is

When the war was over, many of the men that for twvo generations. but especially during
returned homne rejoicing in their Saviour, and tie period betweea lS74 and 1Sý4 an enormous
t.hev carried with them nearl- two millions of nunîber of Gospel tracts ivere regularly circu-
evrangelical books and tracks, with Bibles and lated over the Russian Empire. These Gospel
New Testaments, that they had receiveil in the tracts found a favourable sale among tlie reli-
camp or thc hospital. It e iceantime, Colonel giously-disposed inhabitants of the country-
Paschkoff and lus conimittce liad been working i înobility and pew.santry alikc-aad led themn to
most energetically and successfully in the nortîi thc Cross of Ctiris,'.

of ussa. he isbnde sodiès, oivver - ver;- eiiergetic Tract Cornxittee la St.
o! ussa.Thedisaned cudies, owvcr IPetersburg, under the guidance of Colonel

spread themscîves over the %vhole Empire, and, Paselîkoff. and assisted by Uic Religious Tract
unlike the Stundists. t.hev becamie most aggZrcs- -SOriety of London. su pplied the place of a
sive workcrs for the converszion of tlieir frierids prcaclied Gosjpel.ThHoySrtbesdte

nîe-tns. Dr. Craig travelled un--veztriedly over
and iii<gghboui s. Ithe Emipire for fifteen vears to, fiîd Ui. proper

TUEBITERPEPSEVTIN.agencies, and cspecially in the lRn.ssýian-Turk-ish
Iwar lie fonnd incans of briîiging tlîe truth under

Thé, Gernian Stndists on accoua t o! their the notice o! botli officers an:d mena very niany
natinnality. tlieir industry and success in busi- of %vlin -ere convertcd beforc Uic çwar was

1over. and burning wvith zeal, rcturxied home Vo
ness. but especially their e-vangelical sentinments Isprea-d thbe good news ainong tlîeir brethrczi.
vre hatcd bv the ortJlîodox Russians with a 1 The pc.rsecutions have -itendily increased in
terce anil bitter liatred. Scarcely a %vord la the 1 çviolence. and tie number of sufferers is enora-

irble ussan ocanlay clîsup udubiV~-1 ous. Nor docs there appear. for the preseat, te
.e .îî means of lîelping the p)oor sufferers cx-

passions as Uhe word StL1indùLt But the îîriests celab tv lie earnest pravers o! believers ail over
ýiscovered tLhaV th;e coznvcrted Russians lield tic the %Vorld. -Mfisio of flic World.
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(Our eiome !ýt550 lege, Halifax. Few men are now employed, h)ut
there are stîli 23 familles living there. At the

]Pipestone. Mr. Muidren, the student at Pipe. dispensation of the sacrament of the Lortds
stone, Man., says of his field -- " Pipear-one is the Supper there on the 26th August, o)y Rev. A. B.
main station. Here we have a fine littie church Dickie, eiglit sat down at the Lord's table fer the
with an attenidance averaging one hwîdred. first time, whiie on the Satu-rday precediig 13
Elsewbere wve worship in schoolhouses with con- children were baptized. Thiere is a fiouribshiiig
gregations of about forty. This is a beautifui Sabbath sehool and C. E. Society. -Mr. A. il.
stretch of prairie, and the water is quite up to Campbell, student, bas labored there durii.g the
the Ontario article. A large proportion of the past season.-Corn. ___

settiers are Scotch. and in most cases have suc. Nontreal Woman's This society, as mentioned
ceeded welt. Many of the people are deeply in Wjssi. soc. in the. .ly RiECORD), diff.±rs
terested in the work ànd give me great help." fromn most other woman's missionary organiza.

At Gleichen. Mr. Mitchell, from Gleichen, as tions of our church, in.that if. seeks to, carry on,
reported in the Knox Monthly, bas a field that under one Board, both home and foreiga work,
extends farther than from Dan to, Beersheba, the home including both French and English.
being 195 miles long. 11e bas six places for Sab- While many of our friends have been recruit-
bath work and seven extra for the wee. Heois ing at the seaside or in the couutry, our Bible
on the edge of the Biackfeert reserve, where the wvomen have gone about in the bot city, visiting
Church of England and the Roman Catholics are the homes of the poor, the lapsed, andI the c-
working. He says : " Tne country is a treeless praved, carrying to the occupants the rup of
rolling prairie. We. are in the dry boit. Farm- comfort and bles-sing. Many of our peop!c,
ing is pretty much a failure and the farmors are wben l, are unable to procure the necessary
disconraged. Many of the places I preach at ar Il lrsing and other requisitie-, of a sick ronnt and
section-bouses on the railway. Many of the their needs are supplied by our soriety through
people are careless and godless, and it makes lts nurses. Their distre-<a is frequently brougl;t
one feel how helpless is man against sin. Pray about by improvident hiabit-,, but it is often
for the Spirit's power." owing t-o other causes. Work bas been scarce,

and strong men, %villing to labor, have been
TheOId Mr. Burnet, a student missionary, brought face to face with want Oftcn, t-no. the
Tinmern writ-ing from t-he North-West in t-be innocent suifer from the misdeeds ofth -::,

Knox College Afonthly, says: " I work at five But our duty is clear. We inust niitigate
difeérent points, extending a distance o! 80 siréenng as fair as vee may. 1-low car,'x pais
miles on t-ho C. P. R. along t-ho Thompson river by on t-ho other side ? Thien whien giving hielp,
and t-ho Shuswap, lakes. in which it taikes it.- we point t-hem to Christ., t-be lighit and liope of
rise. As to tIse people, the old-t-imers have boon the world. Our efforts in this direct ion. h.ve
a fine dlass of men physically, but thero is a accomplisbed mucb. M-Nany a tidy home, once
great ]ack spirit-ually. Generally t-bey reject t-ho very different, speaks of t-he good donc. Many a.
Bible, or at least Christ. They tell you t-bcy reformed life tells of faithfui ,rk, earnest
krnow not whence t-hey corne or whit-her they go. pleading, and patient w-aiting.
Ail of thcm have been poisoned with this kind This department o! our home work, aiming, as
o! litcratnre which bas bcen poured in here. jif. does, to provide in soine mneasure for the
One cannot but be impresscd with a sense o! thc needs of 'both body and soul, ib very closeiy
tcr&ribloness 'sof sin and thc weakness of mans to allied to t-he life work of the Saviour, and appeals
oppose it. Yct after ail there is great joy af ter for help to ail who are like misided with Him.
ri service, ini thinking that God has permitted At the suggestion of t-be Valleyfield Auxiliary,
you t-o tell these people, oven though somle o! a conference o! thc society w-as held thece
t-hemn may now oppose the message, o! the truc on t-he St-h Septemnber. Thcre were papers by
God and o! Ris infinite love t-o man in providing members, adidres-ses by ministers; and by Our
salvation by Ris Son Jeans Christ." missionary Mrx. McVicar. Sn successful 'wis

-- the meeting that a similar one is proposed for
MIonnt la one of t-he gold mining regions in Georgetowvn.

iunlackc Nova Scotia, cared for by t-ho Halifax In October a general t-hanks offering meeting
Presbytery. On t-he lSth June, 1WB, gold was wiIl 'ho held. Lt is hoped that ail the axla-c
discovered in the forest, about Si miles from t-ho will resunie work with renewed vigor, and x.hat
railway station. Four years afterwrard Rev. new branches will be formed.
.lohn McLeod, o! Newport, now of V7ancouver, Any information as to the wor.. ng of this
organized a mission station, with a communion society can bo had firor oit-ber of t-be settretaries,
roll o! sixteen members. Supply bas becn given Miss S. J. Macmaster, Clandehoye ave., or 211.
miore or less recgularly over since, summer and R- Campbell,* 68 St.. Famille street, -Moltrea.
wsinter by the studesits o! the ProsbytLterian Col- -Corn
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À càlli For How aro the mission fields of the
Preaelîers. great North-West to, le supplied
duriiig the winter? Many of the students wlio
hiave supplied themn dnriîîg the Ruminer are now
returfling to, their studies. Manitoba lia.% iLs
theological session in sumîner, wheu other cate-
rhists are attainable, so that its students can, go
out and supply thc mission field during the
ivinter. Its classes have c'j)sed, and 21 of its
studentR, and several othcrs, have applied for
%Yinter appointments. But, besides wbat these
can supply, there are, in the North*West, 35
fields, containing some 150 stations and 1,750
Preshyterian families unprovided. Dr. Robert-
son calis upon sorne of the theological students
in Montreai, Kingston and Toronto to work in
the Noi th-West, instead of going te, college this
wintcr. They cau then take îiext summer*s
sess;on iii Winnipeg, and returu tu their own
college, if tbey wish, the follovving winter, thus
losi:îg no timie in completing their course. Last
spring- so rnany studeîîts applie.i te the Home
âiss. Corn. (West) for work, that C,4 could flot get
any. There are too maîîy for suininer wvurk, too
few for winter. Dr. R cails for young men te,
manke a better division, for more of thin to
preach for a winter, and, if they -.wibh, tah-e a
sumnier term iu -Manitoba College.

Much lias been lost by Icaviîig ticlds unoccu-
pied during the winter, both i n the older cast
and the ulder c, e.t. Wibtoaii should lie luarneu
£romn the past.
gow to suplbiy Where other supply cannot

In Winter. be obtained, eettled coîigrega-
tions should give up part of their pastor's timie
te neighboring mission stations. Wbatever the
available working force of the church may be
at any given ti me, it should spread itself, in some
ineasure, over the whole field. The ehurch is one,
and this is one way in which that unity should
be înanifested. It is flot riglit that a congre-
gation should have regular preaching once or
twice every Sabbath, Nvhie seattered mission
stations within reacli do not for nionths hear
the preacher's voice. If sermon-sated congre.
gations would hold a prayer meeting on Sabbath,
oming out to it faithfully, and, after the man-

ner of a C. E. Soeiety, aLs many as miglit flnd
tixne take a brie part in it, either by short
prayers, reading verse.% of scripture, or a few
careful thoughts of their own., and let their
ininister talce a Sabbath, or several of themn in
succession, in visiting and preaching te some
mission field that eau get no supply, it Nvould lie
good for ail. It would help the minister and
bath the congregatIons. Both givers and re-
celvers would lie blf;,ssed.

God lights no mian's house who shuts up ail the
windows.

"God*s pover te give la onIy limited by our
willirigness to reccive."

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION NOTES.
Qîiebec. Mr. J. B. Bruneau, reporting froni
Quebc for August, writes: " We have beice
blessed greatly thismnonth. Sevezi pesonis have
decided te unite with us on the fir-st Salihatli of
September. 1 have visitud the tlay school at
Little River. 1 found thutt the youzig teaclier.
.Miss Duchene, is, besides conducting lier scbool,
doing effective nîissionary work. I have also
visited Lorette and fou.nd that our missionary,
T.seigei, the Indian su'-cbief, lias liad a great
deal of trouble this mnoîth, causcd te hiiii by
mnaliclous persons, l)ut lie secîns det.erîîîincd,
with Gods help, te, do ail lie eau to scatttr the
Gospel."

Cbambly " During the moîîth of August,"
Cauton. wrîtcs M1r. Boy, - b ave visited St.
Hubert, Earnbam and St. Bridgets. The f riends
were glad te sec me- At Chaîîîbly, wlîile the
scbool ib simall, anxd there are many dîflhculties,
we bave some encouragemnt. We bave hnd
some very good meetings. LasL isiglit our little
scboolroom, was full of people, very attentive,
and this moruing I got tlsrce new Romaîî Catlîo-
lie sciiolars. Mission wvork is very trying some-
times. We need failli, courage, and a lot of
patience te persevere te the end and do some
good.'

A "-ers. Mr. Vernier's report for August sa5ys
that "Scbool opeîîed at Perkins, 19 childrexî,
good meetings; îbree persons joincd us, and
two more are ready, wbenever the session will
ailow them, to become members of our eliurch.
Visited Valency, good nmeeting, six Roman
Catholics anzious te hear more of the Bible.
Templeten, splendid mneetings, six PFrnan Catho-
lies came te, speak te me, and would like te be
visited"

St. XZy&c1ntb 0 f the three heads of familles
(Roman Catholie) who havýe been attcnding our
services for the last few weeks," writes Mr.
Boudreau, Iltwo intend shortly te join the
ehurcli. They havo given up the Catholie
Church, and are belli working te brlng their
familles with them. We have thus reason te
bless God and lie encouraged."

Chicoutimi Mr. J. Steele, the missionary in
tbis field, says that Ilthere la a manifest de-sire
on the part of the people to profit by our miscioîî,
but they are strietly guarded. A Ieavening in-
fluence la going on, and I hope great-er liglit wil
yet prevaill kt is an important centre for
worh, especially for a school, and should be en-
couraged'"

It is mot alone what we do, but also what we
do not do, for which wo are accountable.-
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AN INDIAN DANCE IN THE NORTH-WEST. A strange feeling seemed to steal over nie %viti
the thoughit that we wvould be, presentlv, alone,

A VIVID PRESENT DAY P1CTURE. and unarmed arnong a host of wild lndianý and
Half-brceds, who, if they so desired, could over-

1 AVING learned that the Indians were power us in a moment.~.making extensive preparations for their The whooping became louder as we procé-c-ed,
yearly dance, 1 was very anxious te attend the and soon, having ascended a smali emninet c by
celebration, and, if possible, Iearn soxnething of the side of our way, we caught siglit 4_f thte
its nature, and what the various proceedings situation of the dance. There, upon a snwail
throughout its course signified. circular plain enclosed by bluffs were flot le-s

This 1 was told, was the crowning event of the thau a thousand Indians and Haifbreeds, drv.."e:,
year amorig the Indians, and that ail of t.hem for in their best with faces fantasticaliy painttd,
miles around, inciîîding Sioux, Crees, and and seemningly all very much interested in what
Stonies, would be present at this heathen act of was going on On the grounds there ivere full,
worship, whieh, as they suppose, renders pro- one tundr'ed and thirty tepis (tents) on th'e
pitious the Good Manitou, who may have become canvas of which were painted figures of animrais
estranged on account of their misdeeds, and or birds indicative of the chai-acter or rank of
thus allow~ed an evii Manitou to cause disaster, the inmates. About four hundred ponies -,raiýp
sickness and death arnone their tribes. The ered around, among the tents, or in theIdu,
dance ivas gotten up, especiaily, on behaîf of an apparently enjoying their holiday quxte as' meil
Indian wornan who was then at the point of as their masters, while from, every quarter ,:.ose
deatb. She w-as a chieftain's daughter, and the mingled sounds from n<ualling papooc;eq, hiark
second wife of a medicine mnan, whose other wife ing dogs, and neighing ponies, cau,ýing a
bad grown jealous of ber, and struck her on the constant din, but which werc ever and anion
hiead with an axe, submerged in an overwbelmping wave of is hoops

The wound. bowcver, did not prove fatal, and and yelis fromn the Indians in generai.
she -. as rapidly recovering, when her husband .In the centre of the grounds %vas the large tent
gave ber poison medicine of which she grew in which the dance was conducted. It N'as, con.
worse, graduaiiy sinking, until site dicd. Her structed of poplar poles placed on their ends
father endeavorcd to have the cuiprit 'orought. te, around a circumference of a hundred and t wenty
justice, but owirug to the sccrecy of the afrair, feet, and meeting in the centre at a hcight &f
and the uncertainty of the evidence nothing was about twcnty feet. Poplar branches% and canvas
<lone, except that he wvas obliged te leave the servcd as a covering for the frarne work. There
district in order to escape the vengeance of the was but one entrance to it, which mts kept
enragcd ch ici. strictiy guarded by squaws, who heid up

The nornmng o! June the second iras the date hiankets te prevent any one but their own from
fixed upon for the commencement of thc dance, iookiug in. WVe endeavoured te gain adi Irin
which was te be hcld at the Crece reserve about but, at first, were not allowed, and Wecre ruiely
fifteen miles northcast o! the village of Broad- thrust away by a nuinher of iounted Ha-f aifreeài
view, and five miles south of the Qu'Appelle guards. At las . ve-asked for permission 1 - see
river. It, hoivevcr, did not begin until late in the Chief, who immnediateiy came out and
tic afternoon, owing to the rain which feul in desired te know our business. We iinformced
torrents the greater part of the day. But him, by means 0f an interpreter, that ive wishc1d
towards evening the ciouds dispersed, and the te see the dance, and that wre would pay hlm if
suin shone dow'n in miild radiance upon the he %vouid, permit us te enter the tent. I-le rE-adilr
:isscmbiedi tribes into whose darkened hearts accepted the money, and very court t-ouiyI
fthc Sun of rightcousness bad never yet sent His admitted us te the interior, givingu-, full liberty
kindiy beanms. to go where ire pleascd. This removed ail fears

On the following morning, accompanied by a ias regards an unfriendiyreception, and xve -ladiy
missionarv friend, 1 set out to the dance i n a followed the Chief, who led tce wnay ini the
smnail sulky drawn by a spirited littie Indian tent, and gave us standing rooni at one - ide.
pony. The performance then proceeded.

It %vas a iovely forenoon. Everything being Around tic circunîference of te tent. Itut in
refreshed by thc previous day's rain secmed to the interior, were two roîvs of celi-like looîhs,
shcd forth lufe an djov. Our- trail la y in a wind- arranged in the foi-m of a semicircie. The-se
ing course over roliing prairie dotted îvith bluffs, were eighteen in number, and werc nî;îde of
front ihicii tue happy songs of birds, and meliow sniaii popiar poies interworCn with tii igs' and
hîîmming of insccts came biending in joy-ous: branches. Each bootit ivas about six feet long,
harmony. Wild roses iined oui- way emitting jtofeet wide, and tliree feet deep, and contai.neâl
their ricli fragrance te tue morning bree-ze. three datncers. From ahove theni hixig varnes
Numbers of gophers ran te and fro on every side, 1 kinds of fiags and tapestry forming: a sort of
popping in and out of tueir hoies as if thcy were canopy for the dancers, aud screcnuîîg- t heir
piaying hide-and-seek with the sunbc-ams. Soon aixnost nude, but hidcousiy painted Il rsýonq
we could discern the lofty banks of the Qu'- partiaiiy fromn view. Each dancer k-ept liu, eyes
Aýppelle, likie tue walls of soîne great foi-trcss, stcadily fixed nîpon a fiag before hint. wiîirh. ive
rising to view, aud extending fair te, the east and were told, wasatn exnhiem of sonie sýpinit: cd
west until they xwere iost in t.he distance. Iaiso blew a wiîistie, and leaping up and doiwn.i

Ail the I-ndian bouses, that wc passcd, appcared kettmetth bea off d'-i anm d tanîitone.
as if thcy were entirelydesertcd, so ire concluded pyeu by P gru f dians who sat on the
that their owners had g;one te the dance, and ground insideheciieodner

-aen ail their moveabie goods with them. Weiee no-edb ev uhMca.a
There was flot even a dog left behind to bark at Round Lake I.ndiaai Mission, tiîat tiws. 1 -id ta
us, noir could a pony bo seen any-î.vhere, cither on dance for tiro days and tro, nigzit.s; ii liul re-.L
the prairie, or ini the bluffs, oi food in order te, proptiate soute iuuiktnwn

As we drew neai-er the scene of the dance, but Ispirit who, thcy supposed, w. urvwif h rhcm.
still some miles distant, ire could hear, at inter- We conte no, ted scribe tîte dark part of the
vals, wild whoops and yells risc faintiy at first, performance, which ccrtainly was tue mn-t i-
t.hen increýase in volume and ioudîîess, and anon ening scene 1 ever bchcld. Such i-vili probiv
die away to single whoops, until finaiiy silence serve to give us srOUt idea of the Pap.aii mind as
was restored. 1 !t is presented ini the Northwcs-t Induan.
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Il, this dance fifteexï Indians 'iubmnitted theui- patlv from hearts unaccu.stomned and untrinied
selve.. to specea torture. Frorn wvhat. 1 eould to~ fe7el another\, 'voe, yet %%e disc ovcr in this
learut it appears they endure<lqueli suflèéring. to heathen inot.her's breast felns% ili, when
please, iii a sapecial wayv, the Good Spirit, so thiat; purified and refined, and rendered holy by the
he wvould cause to be baànished froni them. siekz- grace of God, exalt womnankind and make ber
ness, or dibease, or any kind of serions mis- the mieans of untold blessings to thc world.
fortune that had befallen theui. One, for Iii the case of others the pins %vere put through
eXafl le, va-s greatly troubled with sore eyes, so 1the flesb on the baek- of the shiouldersý. A horme
lie allowed hîmself to lie tortnred that they was then attached ta the ropes, and driven
jjjiýht be made better. rapidly aronnd the exterior of thle tent until the

lwelve of these unhappy beings ba under- pins were terr out. I was tnld thar wlien a
gone tlîeir suifering before we arrivedbiut the squaw was tortured they eut a piece out of be.-
remaining three m"ere quite enougli te make ns breast. vvrapped it in a clôth, and burned it
dli uisted with sucli aT honid siglt. before lier eyes.

Mb first we witnessed was a Chieftain's son When these eruelties were ended the Chief of
îiaoned " The Yellow Do. Sullen and ad li the Crees addressed the assenildy. lie pkein
Fat ini the centre of the Paggan tlirong. Streaks aeod atynanr îeteltn idly,ý a S
ùf red paint, i-mitating blood, rian down from his thougli he were under niuch exe!itemnent. Ble

He.7is body ma lotnkd u striped 1began bis remarksb eulogisingtepest
%vitàî yellow paint. In his bands were twvo Sula 1l governinent, and spoke in hi h ternis of Our
fiags vçhicb lie beld up over bis head as he sat S overeign Lady, the Qneen. HX tb en went on
lowed in silence. Then everyone was perfectly 1ta sav that it was indeed a great gatbering; thst
still; niot a whisper could bie beard ; even aIl thie 1the occasion of their meeting ilVas or v'ast import-
lancers had crouclied themnselves ta the hottomn ance to their people, but lie regretted that sucb
té tlieir bootbs, and the rest eitber sat or stood 1meeting-, would soon be brouglit ta a close, owing
silently awvaiting proceedings ta commence. 1 te the white man. Be a.lso spoke at considerable

After thîe la pse of a few minutes four Indienis length, of parts of the day's performance, but,
and twvo Chiefs ad vanced, followed by thle niedi- wbetber my interpreter would not, or could not
vine man, wbo, carried in bis hand two small 1translate it, I was unable to learna the parti-
iooden pins, a haivks wing, and a knife. These, 1 culars. He concluded by annauncing that it,
ail, -surrounded the unfortunate man, and 1 a tlien dinner time, and advised every nitche
screencd him from view with blankets. The j(young Indian) ta look afte- bis fa,. orite squaw
ndicine man then knelt before him, and with in that respect. This evoked considerable laugli-

onebhand drew ont the flesli of bis breast on one ter and applause, wbicb, as bie ceased speaking,
side, pierced it. throngh witb the knife and svelled into one tr.-nendous volley of whoops
inserted a wooden pin. Siniilarly lie did on the ian~d veils with prtinnged beating of drums.
otherside. The eid of two small ropes ivere Another Chief immiedîately camie around with a
thexi secnrely attacbed ta the pins, tbe other ends quantity of fat, raw park, ent iu sq~uare pieces,
of %vhich wvere fas!-teued to the top of the ccntre 1and threw one ta eacli sq uaw, who at once began
pole of the tent. Whien this was doue the four eatin?: it. witliout even taking tinie ta remo-,e
Indians %vithdrew. anîd the two chiefs raised him the durt that adhered ta it by falling into the
blowly- ta bis feût, inclined lira slightly forward, Idust.
and then violently £hrew him backward, striking The aftemnoon was taken up m-ith a dance on
the mreý at fnbi tension, and drawing ont the special bebialf of the Chieftain's daugliter who
fiesh and skia of bis breast about five inches. was then ying . This was, perhaps. the most
Ho-re lie lea.ped and danced around ini a serai- 1 solemu, as ela., the most interestinz part of

ûid.raring back, and sta-iving ta tear ont the the entire proceedings. Whatever *the true
'ins. At the saine time lie kÈept bis bauds Isiznificance of this dauce raay have heen, one

hind his back, and bis eye.- seadfastly fixed thng was evident that it wvas propitiatory in its
upon a qimall fiag whidh huug on the centre p ole. nature. and that it bad refereuce ta the welfare
In the îneantiine the dancers dauced and blew of the departing spirit of this wonian, Perhaps
their wvhistles, the drummers, beat their drums, it wvas that she mixglit le more readily -iitted
andceveryone set up a general liowl. ta the Happy Huntiîîg Ground frequeilà y -.poken

One wvould naturally.muppose the pain of sncb of by wvriters in lIndi;tî lare. It cvidvniced at
wonld be almost unendurable, but lie neyer i ainy rate how decply root.ed ln the Inidian con-
iutterd a complaint or crv, nîthiougli it was qnite sciousness is the idea of the immortality of the
apparent, by bis distorte& features, that lie was jsoul.
.çufféring intenscly. The siglit 'v anythig î After a hlf bour*s preparation in a small teut

bta p leasi;ng onie ta, see, and, had we not kn'own at sanie distance, twe Indians, led on by two
tlat t he snffering wa-i volnntary on bis part, aur Chiefs, slowly marched iu procession ta the large
feelings iniigt bave forced us te witbdraw. jtent. Tbey were very grandly dresscd according

ln the course of about fifteea minutes, baving te Indian taste. Their moccasins were onîe mass
!aiedta ea ot te in, he was no longer able ofbead wiork. Strings of bells hung from their

Io dance. He was about ta faint wben the erabroidered leggings. Over their -bodies tbev
Mnedicine nman camne ta bis assistance, drew out wore skins of animais, profnsely ornamenteal
the pin, with bis teetli, spat into the gashes Iwith bead-work: and riblions, wbile their heads
'orne spittle from an herli he lad. been chewing, Iwere decked with bawks' eads and wings, and
and a&çsisted the exbausted mani ta the rear of Ipolisbed buffalo borna Sitting in au erect Position
the ;tçnt. iand roeting forward. Tbeîrfaeres were paînted
-1 very Pathetic -tcene was present-ed when ii in davers colora and streaked in the raost, whi-

came tie next ones tumu ta underiro the sanie. sical styles. In tbetr bands t.bey carried rifles,
Hi', azed mnot her w'vas Sitting near watching hlmn tomahawks and scalping imives, and their
very anxiy. Wlnen the ropes were attnched geeral appe.arance ivas that of some order of
she a~n longer nble ta restrain lier feelings, beings tram another world.
but burst into- deep sole,_piteously imploring >hywr olwdb w iteby e
thon to rele.ase lier son. The only efreet this prtlydressed, and raonnted on two amati
tourhîî,g incident. produced 'vas taD caîl forth, panies wlidl were decked witb feathers and
sinPlY, tif ters of laughter frorn al]. rilibons. Behiud these camne a number of

-1nYthing so humran could provoke no syra- Indians carrying rifles, blankets and other



requirements. These ail having entered the Imany of them are ia their own hlomes. Trhere
tent, the twelve at once formed t hemselves into wvere about thirty in atte ndance being dail,
a ring and prepared to dance. The boys took taught to reud andl write she Etiglisli, and Iel'

ter stand near the centre pote of the tent, instructed in gospel truth. It* is alalsa .<ur.
around which the rifles and blankets wvere piled. prsing with whvlat rapid ity theeh ildren learti t lie
Scarcely was there standing roons left and nuns- Enlh language, and adapt thetnsel%,eý to ci% il
bers werc unable ta geL even isear the door-way. ize ustomas. Ili the evening, Rev. Ilugh

Chief Chippawis, the father of the dying MNcKay, who bas charge of the school, liad à
squaw, next gave an address. He is an old man, number of the children brought into his o'.'n
and, as he spolce, bas voice faltered eonsiderably. draiving-room, where they delighted us by sîng,
One could readily discern that hie ,.vas -deeply ing a number of aur own familiar hyns, soli t
moved concerniiss; the condition of bis dalughter. of wvhich they sang la E nglish, and others froil
He spoke very alleotionately of bier, and in con- an Indian version.
clusion said that these gifts, pointing to the The question Lad been raised hi- somne, as t4
rifles and blankets, and two ponies,Nvould please wvhetiher or not after aill the Inajan i4< Norti.
the Good Spirit ta lihom lie noîv presented them. the timie and labor spent 'upon him hi- our mis
The articles were taken to the Stony Indians, sionaries. The true value of the îvork doue,
the Chief of .vioai in turn made a suitahle reply. bowever, cannot be judged frons present re8ult,ý
My interpreter dld not understand lis dialect, An adequate estansate 6f such can lie giveis 01î'1
s0 I wa!s unable to get the gist of îvhat he said. as its influence wvidens out in future Lime ana

When lie hiad closed his remiarks, the dance rolîs onward towards eternity.*
began. The lin caused hy the jingle of the helis, The command, "Go ye into aIl the world and
the heat of drunis, and yells of the Ixîdians on ni! preach the gospel ta everv creature " refers to the
side.s i-as sudl as could lie heard for several indian tribes of our NortLîvest as welI as to the
miles around. It might lie difficult for one Chinese nation. Consequently, since the former
iunaccustonied to sncb scenes9 to imagine any- are in a special sense entrusted to the care of
thin gso strantrelv -%wild. Ev.en the smallest girl the Christian people of Canada, we are evenî
and boy added Alsat theay could to the general more responsible for their evangelization than
fund of uproLr. At iîîtervals the noise ceased ,for that of any other of the heathen wlia are
durig wiieli a sîumber of braves were called entrusted ta the care of the wvbole Christian
upon to r-eliite somne of their ndventures., The %vorld. Ma w not; he sparing either in sym-
first one saidl thapt lie hiad gone to the homne of pathy or aid,Mt hose who are actually eng.ged
the I3laelifeet, anid killed two of their ,;quaNvs, in the noble îvork of bringing; the gospel of free
and stolen away forty borses. A second one jdomi aud peace to the dusky natives of the
added that every tume he %ven t to the Blackfeet's jplafns.-Rev. -A. . Hannahson, in Knox Gollgt
homie he took a scalp. A third said Lie Lad MVonthly.
driven away twio hundred horses from the sanie
tribe, while a fourth contessded that on one
occasion hie had fasted four days in succession. PROMPTNESS.
The rehearsal of thIlese tales direw forth much Promptness is a habit, and can lie just as
applause fromn tise rest, wvho evidently did not easily cultivated as others thi. , are not of one-
hesitate to believe thern. hall as niuch importance. If you are a sioiv

This dance, then being over, brought the day's dresser, give yourself amsple time to prepare for
erformance to a close, and we returned to whatever appointment you have made. If it is
eroadview, as the sua 'as sinkingbehind the onythe ordin~ on to meal three timea

western horizon, being gra tomnl again with Iday, let it be afxdmenyrt i on
aur own pcople, after a day of such adyenture. Iloite ring over the toilet when tIse time for break.

In presenting this article to the readers of the fast, luncheon or dinra arrives.
Mefanhly, 1 do so witls the view of a'vakening a F romptness la Use household, in bu-siness and
stili deeper intcrest in mission work arnong the in carrying ont of social engagemnsts in the
Indians of our Northwest. The very fact that a primary step towards cornfort and economy of
performance, of the nature I Lave described, tise thiat; leaves rnany a minute for the accom.
could ho conducted, and enjoyed, is proof that; plishment of outeide work and play that in end
ranch has t o be donc yet by way of civilizing, not counts for so rauch.-Ex.-
ta say Ohristianizing, then. 1ýbe old religions
pmejudices and superstitions, which Lave been RES17LT OF A CENTURY OF MISSIONS
inherited from. almost countless generations of
the past, and Nwhich have snouldcd, te a great A century of missionary efflort bas resulted as
extent, their modes of thinking and behaviaur, follows: Two hundred and -ighty missionary
require a great deal of Lime and careful training societies have heen orjýunized, whic have under
ta remove. Hence, in the case of the old, wbose comniisaon 9,000 foreiga misionaries. Nworking
minds ansd characters bave become settled, it is ia almost every unevangelized country- on tIhe
almnost, or qjuite, impossible, in inany cases, ta I globe, and «45U2 native 'assisants; ncarly a
influence thni, cither by aur cîvilizationý or jmillion convert;s bave been gathered iluits 7,9»
Christian teadhing. Consequently the evangeli- jorganized churehes, and 1,006,7t3 pupils, inwo
removal of the young from under le hathen Lave given the Bible ta Use nations in 90 entire
parents' influence, and teacbing thes, the pain- versions and 230 partial versions, the total circu-
cîples of Chistianity while their rnindq are inno- lation of the Scriptures during the centmr
cent and plastic. ansounting ta Use enormous aggregate of 3i0-

The Indian scîsools, whicb aur Cbîsrch bas j000,000 copies; bundreds of mil lions of pages e!
instituted thraugls the w-est, are adniirably wholesome literature have been issued froin
ndapted for this îvork. mission presses; bundreds of thousands o!

At Round Lake, I liad the opportunity of visit- patients bave been treated by usedical msin
ing aose of the-se sehoolsý and wns delighted with aies in baspitaîs anu dipensaries; 70.00 pupl
tise 'vork that ivas hein g donc. 1have heen gathered into bigber educationial

Thec children were ail ne4it and clean, andl institutions and 608,M0 chilâren in v.illeî
lookcd coanfortable an'd happy-a striking con- schools. the total c'utlay for 1892 heing $14,5-
trast to thc squalid, miserable condition in whicb 354.-Mess.
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(iDli fýVi1
The Hammer Rev. A. F. Thoxnpson, of Trini-
InTrivlud. dad, writing under date 2lst
August, says that ie weather of the past season
bas been far frorn normal, and there lias been
mnch sickness- Therc' have been a number of
deatbs fromn yellow fever, but it is not epideînic.
The cases have been merely sporadie ones, and
as the worst part of the season is pa.st no alarm
la felt, In consequence of the fever, however,
the departure of our new missionaries, Mr. and
Mms Simion Fraser and Miss Sinclair, and the
return ta Trinidad of Mrs. Grant and famiiy, will
probably be delayed fromn October til. near the
enSL of the year.

The work of the mission ls going on quietly.
Hiolîdays in the mission schools began Aug. 13
and ended on the 25th, giving a fortnight of
breathing toime to the weary teachers.

Thxe "&Home" at The influence of the giri's
Tunaputa. " home" at Tunapuna is quiet

bat far-reaching. Miss Archibald, of Prince,.
tomn, in a recent letter, speaks of one of
these girls: "Sarah Agnes is stiUi on Ben
Lomond Estate, where bier husband is teacher,
Not long ago I visited ber and fouad ber bouse
neat and tidy, sucb a contrast to other places on
the estate. Her little home is an excellent
abject lesson to lier neighbors of what Christian
training does for the Indian woman. In addition
ta this she holds meetings for the women, thus
daing what she eau to teach them."

.4 Xiw The influence of our mission work
lismiGn. in Trinidad is niaking itself felt in
the islands beyond, On the 23rd of August two
of the senior catechists and students of the
çanior class in our college at San Fernando, J.
Rajkamnar and S. Siboo, each acconipanied by
ife and child, sailed from Trinidad for Jamaica,

ta begin a ne'v mission under the auspices of
nPresbvterian chiurch in Jamaica, among the

Eat hî1dian immigrants there. That earnest
thurchi, largely colored, the descendants of the
slave population of fornmer days, is to be con-
gratulated on taking this step; and it is a mat-
t for thankfulness to see our Trinidad field

able to supply trained workers for the neighbor-
ing islands of thle West Indies.

e. Cropper. For several years Mr. Cropper,
while working 41 connection writh the Immigra-
tian Agency ir St. Lucia, did gond voltinteer
mission servie, among the East Indians of that
islaxtd. Not long since hie decided ta study for
the niinistry that he migbt give bis life ta the
,wark. Last winter lie studied at the Presby-
teian College, Halifax, and during the present
suier he has been laboring in Trinidad, where
hehbas been of great service and bas done excel-
1-it work. Hie resunie.s his studiec, during Che
coming winter.

*Trade lu the "«Tie Austreiliian New }lebrides
New IKebrides. Comnpany are determined, if
possible, to, dev'elop trade in the group." writes
-Mr. Mackenzie, our misslonary on Efitte. " In-
ste-ad of hiaving the Fiji steamer call at
Arieityum, as forznerly, they have now a monthly
steamer from Sydney, Australia, to Fila Hlarbor,
a mile or two from here. Thiq brings our group
more into contact with the outside wvorld. This
steamer cornes principally for a car.-o of bananats,
wbich the planters here are begiinning to culti-
vate on an extensive scale. At flrst it seetned
as if a Frenchs company would have this trade in
their bands, as the planters about Fila Harbor,
mostly Frenchi, liad made arrangements withi
them to send a monthly steamer here. Af ter
they had made two or three shîpments, bow-
ever, with the resuit that tlîrough carelesness
on board ail their bananas; spoiled before they
reached Sydney, they wvere so annoyed that they
would not ship any more. The A. N. E. Co., on
the other hand, are giving great satisfaction, as
they manage to carry the bananas in excellent
condition. At present there does not seem
much cause for us to dread French annexation."

Go"d New% Mr. Mr.Kenzie, writing from
Prom Efate. Efate, New Hebrîdes, says: "«The
work goes on hopefully at Mele, the village
where we encountered such hostility for so
many years. Last Sabbath 1 dispensed the
Lord's Supper, when twelve natives sat down
for the first time. Five of theni were froîn
Mele. it-was with no ordinary feelings that I
baptized and admitted to the church on that
occasion a native who, a few years ago, tbreat-
ened my life. Another of that number is an olcl
nin belonging to Fila. He was formerly a
Ichief, and one of those most bitterly opposed to
the introduction of the Gospel in his village.
The Gospel has now a firni biold on that place.
To God ha ail the glory.

My daughter and I are bothi very well at
presat."

1.Risionar1ffl' Eev. H. A. Robertson, of Erro-
Wives. manga, writing regarding his

work in Erromnanga, says : To-day completes rny
two and twenty years bere. During ail these 22
years I have been the only miissionary on this
island. But I arn quite in error, for my dear
wife has also been a min;s!onary here during afl
those years; and if I have wvorked hard and
suffered a good deal and have been exposed to,
danger oft-en, she has worlced harder, snfl'ered
more and has been exposed te quite as înany
dangers as I have been.

Somehow churches, societies, etc, faîl into the
same grievous error of speaking of what this or
that missionary bas donc, what hie bas suffered
Iand what bis victories, while bis wife whio left.
home and parents and aIl, to aid lier hiisband in
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t lia work of the church, in d for the present and 1it, reiilly belongs to tile*Mn!îloinîîîîedans, but Iiîwb
eternal well-being of the poor ignorant beathxil, of the low castesjoin ini the shiow anîd ~o
.mad has, lb inay be, bad lier once splendid Saine boy or inaiî is ilresd Up like a hutîbean
conîstitution coipletcly sliattered by the con- and then, a greîit c-rowd if he is at ail rhij.or
stant strain and suffèring, and toil, and danger, tan ta twenty if îiot very funny, atccaîuipIii% ,,
of years in a trying chinte, where she lias had about througil tbe city, slioutiîig *yai iniaiii."*
lit) society except that of bar husband, and bias We are axpectinig to have soniathing ux,
h.îd to giva up lier children for years, and yet ta-day. One of the priasts of the city hif,;-d ille
oue seldom hears one word about ît. The street preaching soine time ago, as lb Nva- eii
issionary's -,ile lias the suffering and lie g-ets hald ix> front of lus liouse. lie was struck bY IL.

ail1 the glory." lb was especially what Herbert, t-be laine lio)
that Mr. Builder took, who is now a mnat and a

YIrs. Robert. Mrs. H. A. Roberts;on, of Erra- jay ta us, that attracted lus attention.
.4ui Jllealtb. nianga, has beaui in Australia This mion has saine two hundred lieadu9 of

for the last, vear or two awing ta iII-lîealth. familles, as hls followers. Up ta ta-day lie hias
Mdr. Robertsaniî 1 labaring- on la Erramaxîga, and nat let tie city kinow whiat lus mind is. ipcane
iauî- bis eldest daughter is with hum faithfully ta nia fi-om time to timcsecretly, likŽ Nictodenius,
trying ta fill ber motbcr's place and share bier teîîing me that hae w-auted to, know the truc w-ny.
fatber's loncliness. The missionary writas: ta ikroi the ti-uth. He seamad ta feel very
Whriat a comfort and help sha is ta ina, and my much the fact that he was as a teacher, pretend
aîly regret is takzing lier fri-an hier inother when ing to, ta-ach his followers the way ta get sal
bier health is sa poor. 1 hava just had a vation, white ha had not got salvatioxi liinsef.
letter frorn Mrs. Robertson. She is saine better, Hierbert has been taUd-ng ta hlm ragularl) fo.-
but unable ta go out. Twaenty-two years la somae turne past, instructing hlm &c. Ife ha,
Exromnanga bas complately shattered ber once been given baoks, that are specia]ly helpful j

tsfleîiditi constitutioni. Such a long periad la those enquiring. Thîe nan now wants ta openl%
sucli a climate, eriduring such constant sti-ain, confess Christ.
bas, proven tao much for ber, and sinaîl wonder. If lia is truc, and I balieve hae is, hae will be, by
Wha~t she cndured in this once terrible island the blessing of God, a triimpet ln this ald ci *
,viil îîcver ail ha known 'y aîîy la this Nvorld lîcep in its filthy sacrednass, that wii! caus
save aurselves. Whan a dark and bloady plat mnany ta think of thair ways and turm to the
*%%*.-m laid in 1879) ta kill me wvifla giving sanie L1ord.
,goods ut the dooî, and then ta enter the bouse H ie is a strik-ing man in appearance, talI, wehi
anid kili îny wife anîd childran, und w-han I told bult, withbhis longbair, (supposnvrtouched
it ta îny bretlîren at tbe Mission Synad anly a by a pair of scissars), braided and waund round
few nanths aftarward, and it 'vas suggasted and rouxia- bis bead tihl mtrakas a large turban.
that 1 should wirite a statemeat home, 1 could bis face ail marked with yellow and white and
nat think of lb. My own father was stili living red, enableins Of the false religion hae is about te
and nay wife's parents, and we eauld not think desert forever. As by the spiz.t. of God one alter
of eausing theni deep anxiety about aur safety. anathar is lad ta %vash away the sigas- and in
. But Gad bas not forgotten aur sufferings and baliaving faibh accapb of the Saviaur Christ,,se
dangers in this (nat long sinca) paî-haps the theagreat fabria of Hindooism is underminad and
dux-kast and xnast savage island in tha wlîole washed away.
%ide Pacifie. Wban this ma is baptizad, ha, if not wa withi

Teacers ii I setle anoherteacar ina. ivill exparience, very bitter persecutixi.
Terornal I. is fe, lasb atek, ftee and May the Master prepare us ail for what iu'

Erroan-a. is vif, lat wekfifeenmiles follow, and enabla His servants ta glarifv Hiue.
south af Dillon': Bay,'" writes Mr. Robertson; in the place ta which lie bas called us. Ev-n.

I- have new% tliiity-two settled, and this ya thebanger of the xnob is battar than cool iudiffer
ag-ain, my teacliers are thaînl-sel-s paying the ene Pray for us ail, that -%ve inay stand fasL
s; ilry of two of thair nunîber. I liave sacraîuuent Oaa of theî %vorkars on the naw haspital is aiso
next month ut îny east station. MY iealth is ail seekîng ta ha admnitad into the Church. Sa ii

I cold ishut pasat."seanis the Lard is gaing ta gîve us a token a[

is approval aven before the hospital is raady
AN IMPORTANT INDIAN CONVERT. for the use ta wbich it is ta ha put. May il

BY 15EV. Dit. BUCHANAN. I ndeed ha sa, and ta Hlm ha the glory.

UR Mssinar intheancint ityof i.jin, We ara now fairly lata the rains and conýu-
W)J isoay ataacat iyo jan queuîtly feeling the pleasant change. The main,.
w- Central India, writing to bis sister. undar sason is delightful afber tbe long drought aid

date July lltb, says :-heat, ane feals sa .auch younger, fadas lika
"Ta-day lsa Hindostani hioliday, the Moboruin. shîaubing jiist for pure delight."
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Ur. Smithw' Rev. J. ri. Smith, M.D., of Honan,
Returil. anîd Mm,. Smith, are returning ta

Canada for a few months. Tliey sailcd from
gçobe, Japan, I2th Sept. He had typhus fever
carly last spring. WVhen recovering )[îe was
toicen down with pneuxxioîia, and for four
inonths wvas unabie ta walk. So soon as hie

*could be moved hie vvas carried in a bed ta a
boat, taken down the river, and over to Japan,
where he has been siowiy recovering. Writing
August 9, lie says: '"1 get around the bouse
~jtl0ut diflceulty, but cannot walk far outside,
aithough 1 use no crutch." It is nearly tirne
for their furlough in axsy case, thaughlihe
would rather nat have ta takze it just now, and

aau invalid; but in a consultation with five
doctors, just previaus to writing, the unanimous.
opinion was that hie should flot return ta China
as hie is. He says : " I trust n. few rnoiitis' rest
ivijj inakze mie ail right again.

rountlations Look out. of thte %v;ot wiîdow
in Hfonn. on thé Victoria tubular bridge,

sparining the mighty St. Lawrence, Wearing its
berrying trains, freîghted ta and froîxi evcry
,and under the suni. Thifflk of it-; begiiîînings,
far in the watery deptliq, the excavating for a
solid founidation, the tier niter tier of inasonry,
ail invisible, while stili tIse praud streaîîî 1lowvs
deflantly on, until, as the master hanîl builds
liigber, the wavcs part in meek subrnission and
ever atter flow lielplessly by, as they look up in
impotence at the victor calnaly enthroned above
thens, iinking shore ta shore. We see tIse
triumiph, but the time anid tail and danger, hid-
éer. ;a.r, noue but tîxe toilers can ever know.

Ouir pionieer.- in lionan bave been doing foun-
dation Nvork, excstvating, rernaving the super-
stition and distrust, seeking ta get the confidence
of tIse people, an Nvichl ta buiid their teaching of
the truth. Patiently, pcrseveringly, at times in
peril of life, they have toiled an. The first
furlaughi --eason since tbc founding of the mis-
sion hw; cone round, and sane of tihe toilers are
conpelicd ta corne apart andi rest a whule.

Reviewing the resuits af these years, whilc we
cau thank God and take courage, as we see so
nueh donc, sa much gaiiiing of confidence anid
trust, and, in the few zealaus couverte, an carnest
of the future church ins 1lonan, none but the
%vorlers3 can ever know ait that this foundation
%vork rneans. A giad and tbankful welcorne let
thein receive, and a fervent IlGad be with yau,"
as with renewed health and streng6h, after their
brie! breathing time, they go ta build upan the
founidation sa II -cil and truiy laid."

It i st.ated by Bishop Blyth, the Anglican
1 ishop af Jerusatern, that"I about anc hiundred
thouand .lews have cntered Palestine during
the last fcsv ycars, of whom 65,000 have corne
w ithin the iast seven years, and the arrivaI of a
caster hast is irrîineiit."

w. u,«. s. The annualt meeting ai this Society,
East. heid in Trtiro, as the REcoito gars

ta press, promises ta be ev, very successlut ane.

!.cKay or The Nortit and Wcst, a. icading
Formo«. Presbyterian weekly of the United
States, says: "Amiong the writer's ciassmate% ini
Princeton Seminary was a quiet, retiring, studi-
ous, devout student frami Canada. Whien cout-
versed with, the sparkling eyes. intense maniner,
and supprescd voice, witnessed a sant on fire
with a holy ardar. le devoted hirnseif ta -Mis-
sion work in Formiosa. This year, revisiting
Canada, lie was chosen Moderator of their Gexi-
eral Assembly. lie lias lielped ta faund sixty
churches and ta gather in four thousand con-
ver.ts. His life has been fuit of incident as weit
as work, and trials, opposition, and persecution,
have corne of bis glaonos successes.

As illustrating wlat changes hiave been broug-lt
about, may be rnentioned bis flrst appearance at
anc large city, Bang-Kah, and his last leaviing
there before starting for Canada. On the flrst oc-
casion lie svas driven fram anc hiouse by soldiers,
wvas liootc.d thraugli tIse streets-,, liad tbrce other
bsouses tomn dovn by the furiaus mob, and ivas
urgcd by native and Enrapean officiais ta leave
the city. But lie persisted and has gathered
there a churcli anid bu ilt a large edifice witl ofty
spires, where a coiîverted Canfucianist ministers
When last leaving there lie was borne in a sedan
chair Iiined in sillc, and wvas escorted by a proces-
.sian iii whichl wvere three inandariu.s, five head

tmcei, twrenty sedan chairs, six harses and a
throng af people with ags rus aad varions
other instr'uments.

When lie started irn aisui ven lundrd
converts had gar.liereil ta "e Pastor and Mrs.
NIeKay. Ainid thc noise of drumis and gongs
and firecrackers, gulis, aind bands of music tiîey
eii-ibarked. Tlirce steain Lunches, one with,
foreigners, anc wvitil mandarins, aise witl con-
verts, and niany sniaii boats, fallowed tlien- as
fan as they darcd. Surely, the l'miracles af niis-
sions" înay wcll be eited aos evideaces of tise
divine scurce o! Cliristianity."

Wvaitiiîg iii Vain.
Anr overworked lady missionary, wvith a larýge

number af villages dcpending nîson lier for
Cliristia-n tearhing, once visited a place %anie
miles frorn lier station end spoke for an Isour ta
tise people about Christ and his great saivatioîs.
Tlirce months passed befare sîxe was able ta
visit the same village again, and then how lieart-
breakiug was lier greeting by the inhabitants:
IlWe put away oui- idols aiter yeur last visit,
and we have waited three rnontlîs for same anc
ta carne and teacli us the riglît Nvay, but no anc
carne. Wc tiserefore returned ta aur old god-,
again." Wliat niore t.ouclîing picture could we
liai-c ai Indiz's iieed ? Wi10 vini camne ',ta ic
help of thxe Lord against Uic miglity?-Aae
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À CRY riROM INDIA.
13Y RrV. J. BUCIIANAN, M.D.

P. M. R. Mhow to Uj.iain,
July1,18.

~EAR Mit. SCOr'r,-The Presbytery and Coun-
Scil meetings'have beca hieid in Mhlow and

are now ovcr. 1 amn sure yotzw~ill. likeourselves,
bc mueli diaappointed that tire F. M. Coxhinittee
bhould be compelled from ivant of funds to
decide to make no furtheradvaace in the mission
-%vork of our Church.

As we pass along and sec before, Our cyes the
many many towns and cities ivith no one Lo tell
themn of tire Saviour, as we sec tise Lime table
posted Up for the guidance of traveilers on the
lnew line of raiiww-ýy hetween Rutlain and Godra,
as we sec tire new line between Ujjain and
Bhiopai being constructcd, we are grieved, to,
ttijnk that Nw hile the commercial worid moves
on even in these Limies of depression, the Lord's
arrny bas to call for a halt. By mens of these
railrc,ads large cities are rmnde easily acuessible.
The Lord is answering ia a wonderful way Lhe
prayers of many people, that He would open
doors Vo the heathen. Central Irnda is being
opened up to our Canadian Church, roads are
being made to their very bouses, and just as the
Lord la doing ail this, we tarry in the wilderness
wben we mniglit be entering into the promnised
land.

"I will give thee the heathien as thy posses-
sion." Can nothiing be donc tiat ve necdnfot so
aaswer the MNa.ster's cali? We on the iield have
been trying to eut d.. xn expenditure, in order
that the burden for extra mcn sent ont would
noV be 80 greait. We have resolved that, if
necessary, we wiIl stili farther distrihute the
native agents of the mission, that no extra
expense may be incurred. The Mission Couneil
has appointed a Building Comimittec, which is
using every effort Vo spend to the very hast
advantage, Lihe funds of tie ehurchi so far as thcy
are entrustcd Vo that Committee. The Foreign
Mission Coniamittee has approved of the appoint-
ment of this Conimittee, and wc firmnly believe
tbFtt evcry year inuch will b' 'sved the mission,
if ail the buildings are, aftcr sanction of esti-
mates, left in the bands o! that Conixnittee. As
I pass along I sce in one field ten ploughs at
work, because tire flrst showvers have corne aend
the flelds are niow prepared for cultivation. It
is a critical tirne ivith there. If they do not
piough and sow inoW, mueh of the harvest wili
be lost. Hence they put every force into thse
field. So we feel that now is a critical tin-e in
India. We have organrized as nover before, that
we rnay have no ivaste o! power. We believe
we bave sufficient organîzation in India, if
rightly distributed, Vo kzeep, nt lenst two or three
maore men profltabiy equipped. In addition Vo
the misslonaries' salary, a house is necessary.

At the present vcry excellent rate of exclhange,
a good substantiai house, NviLh outhouses &c..
may be buit for $~2000.

Shajanpur on tise new Ujjain Bhopal 1.11,
with its surrounding villages is about as large
as tire city o! Hamilton. Could not soîîc eor.
gregation in Hamilton furnishi the salar% fur it,
missionary? and a building c0lflhittve b)e
appointed Vo co-opcrate %vith our buildling; cuil.
mittee to make a permanent home for aaii,
as-y In ledia?

Dhar, Dewvas, Mandlasur, Aleidpur, Kaelhraud.
Sailania, Jaori, are ail large towns ad cîtie-.
i-hieh should have a misslonary.

But perbaps the most lnviting and pronsi-i,i-
field of ail is the work among the hill peoplc, ii,
Bheeis. These simple people have noV the strong
caste prejudices Vo overcome, that we find iii tht
Hindoos. We have long feit that the Church
was losing the bcst opportunity pre:iertedl w~
her by not entering upon the Nvork among tise
aborigines o! Central India. Throughout India
and Burmali Nork amnong these despised oe
has been abundantly rewarded by a rich ixîgatis.
ering. Thandia, a large town on the new Rut.
lamn Godra R. R. is right ln the Bheel countrv,
and ouglit Vo bc occiipied by our mission at once.
Sirdarpur. a snall contoaiment, fifty-cigir mile,
wvcst, of ïMbow, is on the borders of the Blice;*
territory, and as there is a Bhieei regînL
stationed there, it wvould also be a good pciDi
from. which Vo carry on work among the people.

Whiie our Churchi ueiays, tares are beiîsg zoned
amongst the people by the Frensch fathes.
Yesterday Mr. Russell and myscif wvent out to
Manpur, a Vown fourteen miles south west of
Ivlhow tManpur was formerly the headçitiirter,
of the British Bheel agency, and manv Bh1ee&
are found near this town.) The Romnani Cath
olies bave foilowed M1r. Russell Vo Manîiur, lime
taken np land and are ietting iV out at a reduced
rate in order Vo geL ai) influence over tlie pce(p:e.
Thcy hav'e purchased a small hoube, that u>td,
bclong Vo the government, about four nîiriez
farther into the Bheel country and are evideuatlN
prepared Vo push on as fast as thcy can into th-ý
inviting field. But Vtse strategic points arn
Thtndla and Sirdczrpur. Thiese wve ouglit tr,
occupy without deiay. The commander ;n
charge of Sirdarpur, Col. Burne, invited us ta
corne and lie would lielp us in every i-ny lie

could. If some congregation wviil send the mn,
we could supply native assistants idhc
additional cost Vo the mission.

May tbe Lord stir up sonie congregation ta
send the word to these outeastes of Centra:
India! We shahl be giad Vo furnish mure par
ticu.'are Nvitli regard Vo this maLter Vo any one
moved Vo the help of these prepared people.

Yours In the Master's service.
J. BUCHANAN.

2,2 OCTOBER
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Mr. E. SmitVh. into Middle Musquodoboit,
Hlalifa-, Pres., 28 August.

,i Wilkie into First Ch., Eramosa, 6 August.
Mr. A. H. Rippan, into Knox Ch., Tara, 14 Aug.
Mýr. D)anby, into N. Augusta, 14 August.
Mfr. T. A. Watson, into Aima and Cumnock,

G;ulpli Pies., 28 August.
Mr. C. W. Gordon, into West End Churcli,

Winnipeg.
NIr. John Buchanan, into Uptergrove.
Mr. John Muir, into Grimsby. 20 Sept.
Mr. Andrew McNabb, into Whitecliurch and

Langside maitiand Pres., 30 August.
MIr. J. k.McLeunan, into Winsiow, Quebec

Pres., 12 Sept.
Mr. Shmimon, ordained at Toronto, 13 Sept., a

nlis3iofary Vo Honan.
RESIGNATIONS.

Mfr. J. D. McGiiiivray of Clifton, Truro Pres.
Mfr. James Steven of Harcourt and Millbrancli,
imichi Fies.

Mfr. Stewvart of N. Easthope, etc.
OBITUARIES.

Rev. Edward Grant -was born at Green Hill,
Pictou., 4th June, 1842, and after completing lis
studies for the ininistry in the Prebbyterian
Coilege, Halifax, liewas licensed, and on tihe 2)6th
Oct. 1869. ordained at Kempt and Walton, Nova
Scotia. On the 17th Dec. 1872, le was ealled to
upper Stewi acke to succeed the late Rey. Prof.
Smith, D.D., and from that, on the ] Otl Feli. 1891,'to Middle Musquodoboit, Vo succeed tlie late Rev.
Dr. Sedgewick. Af ter a year and a hli of slow
wasting illness lie feil asleep 3Oth August.

REv. A. W. HERDEMAN, was bor at Rattray,
Scotland of which hib fablier Ivas then minister,
ou the 51~ Sept. 1822, -%as ordained i 184 as a
nissionary froin the Cliurcli of Scotland Vo Nova
Scotia, and sliortly alter lis arrivai was settied
in St. Andrew Church, Pictou, wliere lie labored
for more than thirty years. Some years sincelhe
accepted a cail to succeed bis brother in bis
father's old parîsli in 1{attray, where lie hî,bored
until bis retirement, a few monthis ago. At the
ageof nearly seventy-twoyearshle liasgone torest.

PRESBYTERY M1EETINGS.
GIP boro.-Hoiiand, ~. Oct. 7.30 p.m.
L Ion, adjd. mtj.., Ist Cli., 9 Oct., 11 a.m.
Mt,.it-rea.-Pres. LCollege. 2 Oct. 10 a.m.
Paris. -Paris, 16 Oct. 10.30 a.
Quelec.-Richmond, 13 Nov. 4.20 p.m.
Toronto.-St. And. lst Tuesday every month.

STATED COLLECTIONS FOP. THE SCHEMES.
The General Assembly bas dirccted that the

Stated Collections for the Sehemes of the Churdli,
.a congregations where VIcie are no Missionary
Associations, lie nmade as foilows:

Frendch Evangelization 4tli Sali. July.
Home Mission, 4tli Sab. August.
Colleges, 3rd Sali. September.

Ministeî's Wid. and Orphian's P und, 3rd Sali. Oct.
Assemnbly Fund, 3rd Sab. Nov.
.%lanitoba Coilege, 3rd Sab. Dec.
Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sali. Jan.
Aged and Intirin Min. Fund, ýsrd Sali. Feli.
Foreign Missions, 3rd Sab. Mardi.
Direcied also, thnt ail congregations and Mis-

sion ,tations lie enjoined to contribute Vo the
ichemes of the Chuîch.

F1uriher. that contributions lie sent Vo the
Ig9entr- of the Churdli as soon as possible after
the collections are made.
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?EPESAND LANGUAGES QI' THE WORltD1,
by Rev. A. MeLeain Sinclair, of Belfast, ...
is a neat well packcd volume of 250 pages. Two
thirds of the book is devoted to "Th['le peoples
and nations of the World," their origiin, numbers
location, character, custonis, &c.; while the last
third treats of "The langu ages of the %vorld,"
their origin, structure, classification, aflinities,
&c. 1V gives in elear, concise forni, the resuit
of a very wîde range of study and research, and
lias no "padding." Sent to any address, by
Hazard & Moore, Charlottetown. P. E. 1. or
Fioster Brown, Montreal. Prie@ ?1.00.

TaE NL-w AcTS 0F THE APOSTLES, or the
imarvels of modemn missions, is a series o.
lectures upon tIe fouzidation of the "Duill
Missioîay Lectiesbip, "del ivered in Scotiauîd,
in February and Maich 1W93, by 11ev. A. T. Pier-
son, The idea of the book is Vo show hiow thc
Acts o! the Aposties is lived ovraILli the
mission history of our timnes. It isiVidcd into
six parts, 1. "The New Links o! Mission
History." 2. "The New Apostolie Succession."
3. "The New Vision and Voices."' 4. "TcNew
Canverts aiid M/artyrs." 5. " SIgns and W'onders."
6. - New Motives and Inceintives.;. A most
interes:tiing and instructi-e missioîiary volume,
pp. 450. Ptiblished by the Baker, T1aylir Co.,
5 and 7 E. lOtli St., New York.

WALKS AND TALxs IN THE GEOLOGICÂL F 1EI.D,
by Alexander Winchli, LL.D, late Prof. of
Geoiogy &c., in thc University of Michigan, i
one of ici books of tic Chataqua Literary and
Sciemitifie Circle. In forty.iîîie waiks and talks,
written iii a pictuiresque, irapiîic style, the
meader is takcen through a very pleasaut, profit-
able, and coroplete course in Geology. Tic
book is recouiniendied by a councîl of six, for
Chataqua readers, pp. 350. Flood and Vincent,
150 Fifth Ave., New York.

FRom CAUCERt TO TENNYSON, with 29 part-
mait-s and selections froin 30 authors, by Henry
H1. Beers, Prof. o! Englisli Litematume in 'Yaie
Ujniversity, is one of the books recoanmendcd by
a council o! six for tlic CiaLaqua Litemnry Circle.
It is divided into eight cliapters, and in brie!,
vivid, lucid style sketches English Literature
from 1066-1893, pp. 300, Flood and Vincent, The
Chataqua Century Pîess, 150 Fi!fth Ave., N.Y.

RENAISSANCE ANI) MODERN ART, by Wrn. H.
Goodyear, M.A. Lecturer on the History o! Art
in tlie Cooper i[nstitute, etc., and author of a
-number of leadingw~orks in Ancient and Modern
Art, pp. 300, on fine paper, witli over 200 illustra-
tions. Reeommended by aCouncil o!six,for the
CiaLaqua Literary and Scientific Circle. Flood
& Vincent.

EUROPE IN THE NINETEENTE CENTURY, by
Harry Pratt Judson, LL.D., Head Professor of
Political Science in Vhe University of Chicago.
It is divided into seven parts. Part I. The First
Revolution, Reconstruction of Centrai Europe;
Part Il. Tie Reactioti and the Second Revolu-
tion; Part 1I1. Thc Thurd Revolution, Recon-
structing Central Europe; Part IV. The Brîitish
Empire, Reconstruction witliout Revolution;
Part V. Tie Reconstructiou o! Eastern Europe;
Part VI. The Minor Powcrs;- Part VII. To-Day.
A masterly survey, boautifully pr!nted, fully
illustrated. One of the C':ataqua books. Flood
& Vincent.
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7(y .fam; POWEll' 0P INFLUE'NCE;.
-- '1Vint ha.sty word, tui.td Of Pride ilid -'orit

APPRECIAT ION. fl*.iitg (roni my lips in ca.4uel comlpalriy.
la iiioint_ tary depression ; and that is ail. Nti.tThey btrcwcd flok i-r so th ick- aboi-e h)i,; graîve is xi. ail. It deL-pened Lhitii.rtuitdt,*-i-i

There was not room for more, godiiness; -u nd it siuarpeuted the edg~ %OfUustinted were the words of prais- the~v Fae un acs ud i auLdta.h -u"-t
And mraiiy wcpt ii bore. ed une out. of hbs peititeni. iiiisgiviitgs z-ts

he ha iivd amog tieni mny yar4 roduced ail influence, blighit but eternal. aut.Yct li idlvdaog hn ayyae stiny of an ibuuîiori.ali 11e. Oh, it is a .ai,:Nor had lie ever known, pow-er that I hai-e-.his power of influence: aiirThe oft. desired synipathy of teats, it clings to une, I camunot shtake il. off. It i- borrtOr the inspiring tone. jwt u;u a rw vihnvgo~tl.u

'rhey had been very quick to note the fia"% iteghei< wi y strength t .sie4
Thai.mawre bisdaiiylitewaiks, it ntoves; - it is powerfui in ever% ~k .Alate sredm isought t kuîow tbmry eye, in everym word of imy lips. in cic. ýactfr a thsldm a h tue uto h CV1, iiy life. I cannot live to my.,eif. -W. M.

W\ýbat did it matter that hie nigluitiy grievcd THE BACKSLIDER'S EXPERLENCE.
O'er faul.s that yet were strouig NE of our busv bankers, ever ready- to -ura a

Or tha a~bs.get odds he stililiee 1.5 listening car to the cry of a soul for ligiýt,In rign t, inst-ead of çpuvng? however pressing bis secular work, ivas initer.
rupted by a mechanic, w-ho entered his olr:eWhat thougb be hungered for sonie word of evideiîtiy borne down by a heavy burch-n. Ii-

And louged for lovin smiles? [Pvl" first remark was : " Mr.- 1 ain'bad off. I anVikhelped they ]et him cbbli fe's steepest wty.s. broke. 1iimu-st bav-e hzelp."
And grope through weary miles. OfQ cours e our baiker expected to be asked for

Bli wlenbiscas wredea, ad lin bs, t,% -. pecuîîiary aid. '- rell me what you nccd. A-re
Butwhe hi car wce daf, nd lin bisVY<-. oni ili financial stmrits î-

Theti did tcypeklim fair; " Worse than t liat,*" ias the rei:y .~ 1 ani aDid ail their wakened kindness-- could devi--se, 'e irituai bankrupt !- and tears and'sobs sihouk
And lefi. love's tribute there. Mie strong mani as hoe sat ia the preseuuce of l.a

0 friends, if in your liearts there is to-day, friend the personification of grief.
Some~~~~ liteli o e The story hie told bias its thousands of rouni.tr-Somelitle ove or ieparts. Saud hie 31yself and vite are mentis r,
Wattnotto pea iLoer y cffind ca', of the - cburch. We haie not becn iiîside il-

Wbexî 1 sh ail heedless be. wvalls for more than, tiio vcars. I liav-e drifti
Givenie hilelivig o theloveI trveont. and awav into darkniess. and I ara at UuurCý,L
Giveniew-hle lvin 0fUic oveI ~Will you, can you hclp mie ? -

And i' yc ainsi. condenin, "Bgut tell mxe the cause of the backslidinz.
Speak youu harsh cenisure-s o'er my open grave, Where did the departure hegin, and wlu-Iat i.*-

When 1 ani dead t themn. broiiRht you tu mie in such a condition ? -
1 shall iot nced your pi-aises then, but noîv 4Weil," said lie, " my litUle girls were -i

Even tener tuchchurcli iast Sabbatu. Oui their rotti-a, 1 w-kedEvena te<lertouli, îîyor îow, as tothe lesson of the evening. Tbieir reply%%.as.Aii.houghi 1 may not kaow just v.h rhw rvr*andi turning to me, one of tt(- dear
Hath power tu lielp so inucb. (ptsi with sncb appealing look : 'Papa«. :-ou

Bury- nie if yoîî %îilI iîi poor csaMe, uscd to pt-a> w-ith us ; why dont yon now l' Tîjlis
Bu v sha e luov con i zi rng qu iewestion for thi-ce days bas soundeci in rn car,

But~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~W gieui o- nlfuo c eî-i and< night. I cannot, sieep. 1 aux ati. lt-.îfl ouieliiess so long. I at shafl I do?"'
R. W. i Eranu. "Where did yon ieaîe off r

THE «MODEL CHRISTIAN. first, morning devotions wvere omit ted. Ivai-a
live Crist in take abuîhnaeto exrcse Wit te omission 1C faus ier. t

A ieCr-tantl-qaudnc feecs.cause of the lack of Lime. TMien, at eveuiig.at ogtbm wr.Iecsc iu. 1'
'Poo mnati'ny cur iii oui- eburches arc dry- graduaily bIt off the habit, on th- plea of -r
rotteci wii.h utter inactivit>', like sonie of thie -n% o'r sonie otiier excuse The iieghrr of
olci friga.e- rliiecri up in the dci-k li Ulic navy- Sabbath service foliowed, ill ai. last 1 ain aîcre.
i-ai-e. 'One e---eîtl ici a goci wîorii-Christianu 1 witli no i-est, îio counfort, no peace. Neitlieriiii
isN si.aying powver. We have pIemIt>' wiho are wife nor myseif liai-e been to cliurclî for t,,
u-e-ady tu busi le about wiie the novehty hasts, or Years.'
wýilling IA) do wluat tlîcy are biied to: but t Tue practicaïi an-wer of the biiuîkc-r w.-ç:

iiell-(doiuig*, coivso uiotiing utiiles-s tiere be " Begin where you leIt. off. Commrntce zo Iliihi.
patienitciiuuî-e in iL tlirougli aIl w-caUcr. Caîl i-oui- faiiiy togerixer and pi-a> i-vai ilicir.
Too itîtîcu of the so-c.-llcd Christian work il; "IuL 1 canîmot; iL is far harder than .ut lhr

our landi endcis ina spasnuodic spurt of catîusias-. fils;-tý-
An able-Iiotlied. able-lîca-teci, long-winded t- Vcu-v weil. if w'u îîill not do ti.îi vou %xii
worker, w-ho labors on, vear ini andi >ear out, ]lave nÔ i-est, anac T hope you îî-iil continue itn
(rom sheer loi-e of il.. is a priceless trcaslux-e in thLis condition il ui resunie thxe dutv wbîch
an>' churcx. His muner life is itici witb Christ; t yoîî uieî'r shiould ]lave laid aside.*'
bis out-war l Ife is anl irresistibie argument fo With a few kindi>' words the>' partecl, liii ni-*
Clîristianity, and a reser-roir of blessinZs to ther t-iii Llî tired soul haci mxade the pronise <i-sireti-
commnuait-'. He is liraî-erfîl ; hie is patient; hoe The burden was taken up. Dut>' bc-cauie a picai-
us erseveriag; hie is philanthropie; hie is poiî-er- Isure. Ncîv lIle and joy camne to tie luomusebrll.
ful with the indwelliag of thle Hoiy Spirit. tand witb loving hîarmony the famil>' are noi
These five P's constitute the unodel of the live Nvalkiag upwvard i.oiiard thîcir Fatliers bouse-
Cliri8tian.-ScL 1 Coïng,-qctionalist.

CIUMPEP
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HOMNE VICTOiRIES. 'rLINGS TO FORGEI-T.

Thiere's many a battle foughit daily If you wouldl increase your happiness and pro-
The world knows nothing about: *ung your lite, torget your neighbor's fault.

'l'itere's many a brave little soldier !.orget ail the slaiider mo have ever heard.
WVhose strength puts a le gion to rout. l'-orgi t te teinptation>. E urget the faultfiiîding,

.ind he who fielts sin single-hne tnd gjca littie thought to the cause which pro-
Is more of a hero, 1 say, \oked Lt. Forget the peculiarities- of your

*:ha hewho ead solier Vo atîe rends, and only remem ber the good points.
And conquers by ai-ms iii the fray.-Set. j hich make yau fond of them. For get ail per

byna quarrels or histories you rnay h ve heard
GNLY STEPTO JEUS. accident, and which, if repeated, would seeni

thiousand imes w-orse than they are. Blot out.
"Onlv a Step Vo Jesus " we sing, aîid do we as far as possible ail the disagreeables of lite;

stop to'think how niany times we fail to take they will corne, but they wUll only grow larger
tut te hrough prayer, and so are wiled when you rernember theni, and the constant

don Ste ou eaybrdn ta e oldhl thougbt of the îact. o! nicanness, or, worse still,
downby ur eav buden tht H WOmalice, will only tend to rnake you more famiiar

us carry, are beset by sins that He wqould help jwith them. Oblfiterate ev<eryt hing disagrecable
us oniuer ? from yesterday, start out with a clean sheet for

Mny a step to Jestis. O!1 Christ ian, but niany to-day n erteuo tfrsetmmr'ý
of these prayer-steps are neces.-ary eve~ day if kandwiepoitfrsetemys

ieoudlive hap; joosle.fr.inad.eol h things which are lovely ai-cl
h Hii, for theworl, ihè tlesh andtUic evil are l~ll.P s es
evrer teînptiiig us awvay. Onfly a step Vo Jesus,

oer nc, and y-au receive new strength LoiODFTIYUSPKN
e rhlfe's battles. A WRIIIY «\PK-N

Only! a step, discouragcd one, and you reccive "Awr1il pkni ieapeogl l

inew faith and hope. * ~ tpctures of silver. To what shal Iwe compare
Mny a step, lrnely one, and the lovîng Je us ic fijy unspoken word fWhat pictures of

is with you, Vo conifori. and Vo bless. . horror would iiever have had existence if certain
ilvnaywsteprlecon, nmo.zcie words had ziot Liten spoken. A great niaîiy per-

lleavely wîdoni.sons are flot so cndowed that thluv ean risc txo
Only a7 step. wandering one, and you again Uich noble occasion with îîolî. -littizig iii u-rance,

d&çpthe and ot .Jesius, and He leads yen. who can by self-control and v*ise judgieni. re-
MyO a ste, thoughtful one, and etern--ai lite is 1frain from speaking unfit words.

Tours, the H ly Spirit*s guidance, the fcllow- 1-You werc the only prsoli iii tie coinpauy,*
iiip of Christians-.lcsus is yours. 'said M7ýrs. lBeiitlev to Mus.Pricc, -who said

Mny a step wvith Je-sus, aged onc, Vo the rnan- i notliug you could- regret. Il. was vcry kind iii
sions He lias prepared for you. He cams you I Nir. Amr,; to de.fend MIrs. Ge-orge wheni ber case
oirer Deatlis dark stream, i ike Saint Clîristopher 1 a up, but 1 guess shec w-i-Jîed afterward sht-
in the± lcgcnd. O! what light and love and joy ihlad left. sonie tlîings she said, tînspoken."
beyoiid, when wîth His glory f'ace to face. Mrs. Price was so mucli pts< with the coni-

pli meiit Ml-. l3eut.ley paid lier t luit slîe could flot
LINES0F TRTH teck froîîî t.elliuug il. t» lier best frieuîd.

Prove OFa aRTH Clrsta lit au id _have tried -ie liard to goverui nîy toiîgue,-
Prov tht aChritia lie = e lvedoneshe s-iid, - aîd it. hfin s niatiy Uies geL aw.a3

day, and you prove that it n be lived forever. with me, and the fir.-t I kiîew. words p..sed mD3
No religion is worth a row of pins that does lips that 1 se rceretted ait erward Vo have

not make its po5ssessor better. spoken. But on tItis occasion I did pre-serve a
Fcllowship with Christ cannot b e n;oyed by snîiiling, and what I inteiided to lx' an agri-cable.

tbose who seek happiness in their own wvay. Silence- So mnaiiy times 1 have couic line front
Wlenever you have a trial, it nicans tIla.ti God social gntlieriuîgs, and beeîî t-akeiî Vo as by iny

is tryinig to show you how ta becorne a hetter coniscience for frivolous or iikiuiî or uiworth3
Clirstin.exprcssions, Unîàt l've alniosti rc.solvedl uoi, Vo giî

If niotliers could (lie for their childrenu, no into counpaziv agalu.-
unmi life would be iii danger wliile lus niother ".John is drcad4fully coziceited.*'said a young
lived. mian of eue of bis college matesz, -but lie is ver>-

One o! tic lîardest tbings to get te sier to sxiiart, and hie lia:, bceei vcry inîcl %poiled by-
undersîand is that lie doe.,Wnt have Vo pay any fricid. Ont day lie 'vas alritiinsîifra
tbîng for his, salvatioiîresv. and i wa!, on the very i-dte of îîiakiiîîgYou had better let a thief couic ito your atuig eîrkt r ei b'~beo lj.cn
bouse auid carry off wlîat lie 'vilI thauî to let a ccii. but thought hetter of il. anîd didn't imiake it..
iviclted Umiouglît7coic inio your lîcari auid stay. Nexi. day lie said, I henr, Fred, that. vou wouild
A revival îîcver break-, out iii a church "'hile like Vo lie secretary for Piu. (2.,* aîîid larýFely

il ký rip to uts cyes iii popular ainuseientuiî. titrougli bis influience I secur<dilîc position.
A iaz ian *i, al %-.ays, coilin theb is The uinspokciî word in tliis c:tse wvon for

Sryiiîgke( -h igo on' rn u Fred "a Place b>' wlîich lie va.s enabled t.o pay
Savng * hy ingomcone' frm te icathis way throrigl clee

vUintîke evcry man somne kixid of a rniss,,ionary. "Miss, B. lias beeîi a ges.in my bonuse a
liverv time a siniier has a chance to repent and week, and iii al ttat t.iiiie I liavcîit. licard hier

doesn'( do it the devil runs his claws ilito lîim a niake a sinigle silly rcîiiark. Shc isa very un-
uitile deeper. comnion -young vonman.- And yet. M-fiss B. waýs

The devii leads; the mian who is not living for by nomeans vcry hiighly en.dow.%ed îvitl allythiug
SOGui: zood obj eti. beyond conimon sense and al coxîscicatlous desire

I is onlv -%vlien the churcli ceases Vo need Vo do right.
uouîey tha thei members are relenscd from thoir Ail the instances above given are negatives..-
obligation to give acc-ordingVo abilit>'. Greant is the power of positives Grent aiso us

n hi,., favor is life; weeping nia> endure for the poecr ot negatives. Powerful is the litiy uit-
a nighit, but joy cornetia in the org-c. spoken word.-Christian Ae dvo cale.

915
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GLEANINGS.
The only way t~o kzeep from back sliding is to

kecp istepping forivard.
Some one says: Thei curse of covctousness is at

the bottoîn of social isin.
What is defeat ? Nothing but education

ilothing but the tirst Suep to somethixîg brttter.-
Wendell PhiUlips.

TFli preacher nia ke a mistake who tries to
put more gospel in ii:si preacbing than lie docs
in bis prdzctice.

He that passetli by and meddletli with strife
belonîging not to ini, is like once that taketh a

\Ve avoidl dli.cusq-ion, said a rnissioimary
11dia who hand baptized 1400 couverts. W\ (*(1
iiot revile their gods and goddesses. Btit wixix
deep) compaussion we presexît Christ the :SaioUr
of sinners. We *:ell them. of the terrible eii*eçt,
of sin, and the mnarvellous love which seint Gojis
Son to save.

Ve need Inilidual Givùîg. " Let Lverv(!
of vou Iav in store 1 Cor. 16. P arent: nxi
to tcaeh ilîcir chidren tog;ive."

We îix:d 1Sybt#,nmatic Gziving " Upon the tr
day of the %veek.'

W.e nie--i Proportionate Giving. " Asxf
lias prospered you.."

W& U 1I f you don*t like the churclies, go in aîid mnaký
Happincs.s is a perfuine von cannot pour on t-hiný betitr, but do not beconie: a grurab]î.r.

others without getz ing a few drops of it your- !Kccp yuurself aloof froni that class of peir.~ for-
self.-Foriward. it is zlie easiest sort of thing to find fanîlt. Aulr

No indulgence of passion dcsqtroys the spiritual stuipid man can do that, but it takc.s, a sii
nature so much as respectable selfishiness.- nan to make things hetter. When a man *19MgIlà.to grumble and ind fault you can sizt: 111ni UInGeorge Macdonald. for a liglit weight right away.-D. L. Moodv.

There is only one objection to people who
"mean wve1l " and that is, tliey tiever find time "In onc gutter I saw a pig ; in the oths.r, thbe

to carry out their meanirig. isemblance of a mian. Thli pig w.as subier; tih..
nsan %v.s drunik. The pig liad a ring in hi> nosc..Twelve vears ago the natives of the Upper the otlier aninmal lad one on his finger. Tliepez

Congo lîad iever seen a sicamboat. Nov t.here grunted, lio did the man. I said, alond».- v,
is a fleet offt wenty -iteainers on tîje nuer river. 1.~. h.~, 1i ~,-

"Ne'.er bear more thaa one kind of trouble at
a time,- soine people bear three kiîids-all tliev
have hadl, ail t.hey lia% e nowv and ail tliey e:<pect
to bave-'"

No one carn esk lionecstly or hopefully to be
deîivered froin tenîptation unless lie lias him-
self lioncsýtiy- and firnily dctermined to do the
best lie can W- keel> out. of it.-Rs1ci.

It is estimated that dliriuz.r this Il cent ur' of
missions "for vcery Christiani won fromn tic
lîcathexi by spirituxal birtlî seventy have been
addcd to thc lîcathlen bv iîaturai birth.

pig hezrd nie, and i-val ked away, alalni.sî W lx.
see-i in the coxnpany of the drunken n.n

A Chinaman who wislicd to be batptized. %her.
asked where lie bcd heard the Gospel, saiui tha;,
he liad neyer licard it, but dun t lie lied sfett il.
A poor inan in N ingpo, who bcd been ai,'pUb
smoker and a maxi of violent tenîper, bcdl Ipt(In
a Christian anI bis whole life bcd been cii.nged.
He bail given u p bis opiumi and bad Ivoî
lovixîg and amiabl- '.So,- said bis nseigiliyr.
IlI hâve seen the Gospei and 1 want to bc.
Christiani, too."-Cihristian Ilukrk.

"If~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ Qu z)i( esstiesach e h Oe of the best w~aivs to solve doubtç is 10
ne peiullcs Lie arlîig t. cngage in Chîristian wurk. Doing niakes things

nîiistek'c(s of Moses andi miore t.rying to zLvoiui ti (. l«r ct ivit v iii ssul1-saviîig labors brin..s .sîpe
ii4istakes, of our owvià lives, ziextiler Nlose-, mior VII. ici cr to iiîanv n doubtim:g Thomas. Is onè

w e voîîd sufferhy tc ehazbees otiîeî-s conî1iîîg iiîtu t-le liglît of a &-tviaur*.
Wheîî the Quecn of daerclosed tiie P ixdon and lovec, bis own faitli st-rezigthens. ar.c

drn.nsiii lier kiiigdoni, an -ie ex-lillîblicans1 I i prec îrgtn.Poie grow nmute
:ked for coiînpeîîsa;;tioit. Slie replied, I Conîpen- prs.cîous andreater grace is infu.sed, wlicien anc

sau tiio-se you litLve wvroiîged. aLnd 1 'vilI pay thxe cen trust God more in t-li dark, and adu-asire
Iial~îîcc." unt o ricin-r and broader cxpcricnce.s.- r.

Hld f.x.',t to love. If mnen wound your lieart,
Je't tiîcna Jiot sur or enîbitter iL: Icet tlîcm noaL
.lîut iup or narrowv it; let thei only depend on
il. nmure anîd miore. anid bu a% a-,~ --, le tu> sa'
vitlîl Pail: -' Mi vlîcar is elrgd-F. Wr., Jl

Il iîîr Tidiî.1 givi.m- the floiîcs'i
nitiomi il te diflertmîce betnccii flic lîcatieu ait
home and tig.e lîcai lien al)ro;ttl:-*' The formeîr
are, in a very large incasxire, hucatiiet froin
choic, while i-le late a enmtlien froni viCCC-

The nmoral nlatuire. like tlie intellectuci. il
developefi byv exercisi'. We rece-vc more îzrce
iii pruoportioni a.s ,e iiîrîe wvaz wl' have. Thie
talenît l.-îid up iii a Sia= imiver inîltiplies. I t
is onily the tailent. tliat is uscd that lîîcom:îes ive
talents or even tu'o.

In China a certaini Cliris-tian baker lias .%ritten
on the bas-ket-s iii L, hidi bim c'îîstýoiiîers' brv.nad is
carricd tlhes.e -tcsrîl%, ~''uu Chri.st appeared iii
the x% orild 11-14 years% ago.- uis, %% ritizîg ijakeus
people uteil¶îlinî, aîîdi lie lians ai opportuîîîîty of
prectcliiiig tuieGosp)el.-7hlc iioîijRic.

The l % helic ]," as it. ix, called. mnust Il.- qutuir
a:% ome of tlme eîbeîîiCs of tkc Sabliath. Nu onte
clinî avoiui tai' conîclusioni, as lie look.% omsI tise ltenz

of'>esii -f cyclistÇ%,' as tlîc3 puur s'ait uni z..
isle rcr.tsds leaiiig froni our g7.eat citii-s *pnri,

l. Pislay. t-lai. in thiîi 'v tIse desce-.¶ :ssim of
the lsuly day lias been vas-ily inceascil. Z::11

îssoshave tried tic exîlerinient of % :i.% .
the riders on bicycelc.s to cîurcli lîy pro% s .rz
place for their' wlîeîls *' wlîilc ai tus .rii;r .
services, bttas a r-agt, Il. la;mssumsl, In iîn out u:. a

i-un,"' do not care for churcli.-Phil Prcs

Thli total niissionarv gifts of Cliri.stenîînm fi-:
lDir, is estiniated by tIme M.ýiiima.ry Js'ricir i,
tht lVorld at $14,71,:r, besidi's one ais.¶ 1ma:i

tmillions of dollars raiscel fromi tue msi ii
it.scîf. TFli total mni--siona.rv force iLt sit.
at 58,148, t-le gi-cater part of the-se. of or.
being uîîordaizîcd native hlcpers. Thlîre arrr
the world 16,W2 mission stationîs, ,01i-sin:
nîunicants of mission cliurclie- in fore.:maiî:.
andî ')744.955 native Christimus. Tlà, r. nere
adèleel Ia.t vear t.o these missioxics.tic 5 .
-):Q souls.

276 ocroup
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21 October.
A Sabbatth at Caperuar-m.

____Les. Mark 1: 31,34. Go]. Text, Mark 1: 22.
14 Ocober.Mcm. vs. 27, 28. Catcchism Q. 98.
14 ctoer.The first year ')f Christ'-s ministr3 the year of

Thie »ranght ofpistiez. beginuings, was spent chielly iii àudca. The
Le.Luke 5: 1-11 Go!. Text, Matt. 1: 22. rnost of the -econd year, the year of devclop-

3lem. vs. "-. Catechism Q. 97. ments, wa-s spent in Gaililee, and during that
Crossling the high table land eastward f rom tiee miade Capernaum His headquarters, and

Nmzreth, one cornes, after a journey of saine pcrhaps Peter's house His horne. 4

àtemieto a descent, and below and before Trhis 28th of April, the Sabbath olwnth
qn a few miles away, lies a lak-e, Galliie, about sereat catch of tlsh, was near the beginning of
adozen miles long bv hiaif a6 broad, with the that second year. Jesus with the four disciples,
Jordan running into the upper end and otthe who the previons week had left their boats and
lower end of iL The shores are for the most followed Ilion, ivent, as, His custom was, to nublic
pan hilly, but on thle upper ieft band side, some worship. Being caiicd upon to speak Ilc
tbree miles long, is a low flat plain, Gennessarer., addressed the meeting. Tire people listeiied
ranning back- bal! a mile frone the water's edge. astonished.

At the upper end of it is Capernaum, Petcr's There was a man in Church 'vho had yielded
hoome, and the town that Jesus muade the centre himself so long to sin that an evii spirit had
ni His work for 19 montbs. The lake in Christ's Laken complete possession of Hem and ruled lis

lime was alivL with I.,oat.s, whiie towns and wvill so that wlîen hoe uttercd words it 'vas the
irlages lined the shiore- e vii spirit thsat spuke. It is almost certain that
It i.s in the' begiuîniing of the second year o! denionaical possession never t-ooh p lace exccpt

Christ% ministry, the' year ln Gaililee, the first in the case of those who hiad y'*elded theruselves
rnsspent largeiy iii Judea. The disciples who long and grossly to sin. The demon in tiîis man

ad been witl- Hlim in Judea, Iiad gone back now cried out thraugh him - Let us alone."* This
home to Canernaum for a few weeks fishing is the way that evii men always cry out against

It is April, a couple of rnonths after last Iàson,9 Chri-stian workers, temperance workcrs, &c.
-chen Ile 'vas driven froru Nazareth. Tbis one crled eut against Christ, but in reality

a is morning. The fishiernieii's day 'vs nigh, e
and he wo oaL ofthefou dicipes hobore testimony that Christ 'vas Divine, gave

rpo h ecna ae na eu their hoe u oppertunity for shoiving Christ's power in
unil the fishrs ar Cpe nigand meig her acasting hirn out., and 'vas driven frors the mnan

ne fre the a s s leepzi ad medn hi whoinlie had held captive. The people wondered
Jesus bas been teachin -froin place to place at the tcachinz, and wondercd stili more at the

ointe Be 'vas driven fromN azareth a few N-eeks Pûwe-r.
before, and this rnorning He cornes along the When the service 'vas over Jesus %vent ivith
p!ain, a crowd foliowing Him her as evr Peter to his bouse. Petces rnother-in-law had
virere. beexi t.ak-en down with a malignant fever. They
Stepping int-o PetcrFs boat, He asks hlm to push told hini about it. Be 'vent in, took ber bmand
ofa little and sits down as teachers uscd to do. in 53'flpathy, but Bis syrnpathy means help, for

the crowd lines thme shore and Be preaches to she rose hcaled, weii, rend strong, and aI. once
;hem. busied herse]lf prcparing food for theru,

7he sermon is finishied. The people wait. Meantime those who hd been àt Church ivhen
'Shove oftfurther int.o deep -%vat.er and let. downm the dernon wvas cast ouI., had told their neigh-
a rnet7 <'AI night have Nve fishcd,' says Ptrbors of it, and so soon as the sun %v.e e n
id caughI. nething, as if hoe %vould say, there la thear Sabbathi 'as past, everbody carne bringing
...Le use trying further, but since you bld it 1 hi ic ok
wil! trv.*' Whata sight! Ail kzinds of sickuess, borne ini

The net is cast. Nowr iL is fuIl. Thcy can arrus, in litters, &c., from al] directions, streana
James aend Jlohn to heip. The other boat shoves ing t.o-vards Pcters home.- Mien "'bat a ieapinig
sAf Botc are loaded downi t0 tIe %vate-r*s cee, tip and enbracing aend rolling up o! couches, and
azd the' wand ericcg crowd looks on as th boatsi glad groups; streaining off hiioneward.
ire carefully vorked ashore. Thus carne to a close the greatieret day Capes.

l'ow ----e Peter, he realizes that God is indeed niau.m over knelv. That night would sec little
;--m, rnd s0 oppressed is hc with a senbe 0f SI lep.there, excepi. pcrhaps on the part of the
Zzwothine&ss, Vint lie forges te thank, Hinm for Jwcareed Saviorr

th ehs edfalhs before Bima; -depart.frorn 1 . On SabbaI.h Christ alwtys sought the place
i acu not ivorthy Le have you near nie, for 1 of worship. The Christ.like '-viii do the sarne,

am a -sinful mans, O Lord.*' Christ speaks cosu- aend they will alivays find Him there-
thitably Le Ili-ni 4« car flot, you shahl catch men, 2. The-devil in the ht>trts of me-n still cries out
fin nry to hope and hcaven." against faiI.hfacl prcachiîîg. Preaching that
iben thev lefI. once more their fishing to pl.eIases everybody is not Cheisl's kind.

n.ocomcin aspeciianeo-oresihUi. .3. Christ ks nîiiitiest anîd -still cast-a out the
i. Whelin at their daily dut-ses Christ carne te evil spirits o! selfishness, iiride, pass;.ion, &c.

lhem andcalled then- 1te hieher work. 4. flow earnest 'vere t ic people in bringing
2. We shocalol obey Christs commanda whet.hcr their friends te Christ for hcaling. Se shouid

Tt can sec the gcod of d oing so or not. we bc ivith aur friends for spiritual healing.
3. W ithout Christ, they teiled aend tankl, noth- 5. H[ow.itixious disca9sed ones vere to get to

Hi ithHm, a great multitudie o! elahes; se the he-aler. So should it be i-villi sin's diseuse.
M712iining men to holiness. 6. Tht' sick hud We 'ait Liii others broughI.

t When ire feel that God is near hovr it t.hem. Now, ' hosoever Nviil rnay corne.
hrmbles% us. 7. The Saviours beand in sympathy and help-
5. All disciples o! Christ shouid be fishers of fulne-ss. is ever stretched out te the s.1ilnucg,

rZmi. sorrowing, sulrerieig; those who take it ini trust-
6. In seekin to 'vin men expect great things fui faLth are helped anid heaied. Ha-ve vois

bonr Christ. ! trusted Hlm for healingz from sin!f
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28 0ct )ber. thi; grain grew up close to the path. Thie law
A Paralytfqr Ileaied, allowcd thein to pull anothcr's; grain to alpie

Les. Mark 2; 1-U2 Gol. Text, Mark 2 :10. hunger, but not to put a siekile into it.
.%lm. vs. 9-12. Catechism Q. 99. They wcre prohably on their way hoine fron

Aîter the Sabbath of last lesson .Jcsus rose the rnorning service in the synagogue.
early and went away alone for prayer, and then The Rtabbinnical law conîmani e that txs 0
tak iig lus four disciples, hie %vent, duriug May vice should be observed fasting, and now thlet
auuti June, on a rnissionary tour tbrougfi Gallilce. were bungry on the way homie. and begax pullitig
Of that tour we kwow but littie. He thon ears of grain auxd exitixxg tlxcm.
returuîed to Capernauni, where the event of Thcre were others wvalking %vith thein,l>.
to.-ays, lesson took place secsq, %vbo hatcd Him, because His teaelîinz re-

lie %vas probably either in the bouse of Peter, proved their evil lives, and tbey Nvere oxîly co giad
or of his mother and brethiroî. Trhe news to charge His follow"rs withbhreaking the lam.
spre.ad. The people gathered and He began to ' Tht±ir law forbade reaping anid thresiiig
speak to theni. and rhev claimed that Pulhing grain w-s a kind

There %va.s a mari in Capemnaum who had flot of reapinig, and rubbing it akiiid of tlireshilig.
been liealed on that great Sabbath a few weeks and complained to Christ that His disciples were
helore. Bis diseasýe, paraly-sis, here called paisy- breaking the 1mwv by doing labor on the Sabbalx
1J1aralysis was formerly uQed wvith a wide range day. Christ answered t.h cm from their oirn
of mearîing, including diseuses such as cramps, Scaiptures as he answered Satan fronu Seriptura
lot-kjaw, &c. It was usually reckoncd incurable. when He attempted to quote therx.
Pcerhaps lie did not hear of Christ iri timie, or he The same afternoon, or on a later Snbbath, le
inay have thought not Nworth while going, and went again into the synagogue. Eager to find
so missed the healiuug. But whcn he heard after- fault théy watehed Himn. iheir stuali 8'oulb %sert
Nwards of what had heen donc, hiow he would ready to complain if Christ gave lîealiuîg to tLe
niourri what he had missed, and long for Christ s poor mnan whom they saw there with hib lifelri&%
return. hand.

One day new-s coules that the great Rabbi us His tender eyc soon sought out the one wluî
near. Take nie to Huni. Bis fuiends hurriedly needed help. He caullcd humin forth. He 10ûkEâ
prepare a litter, and set out for the bouse. Frona at hini needing hclp, maid looked ut theun, Liard
ail <juarters the- crowd is gathering, and whe'n and fault-fixdiuug, auid put to themn a question
!hcy reaclu iL the street is packed. -whicli showed tht-un how wrong tht-y iveue; auxd

WVbat shall they do? Tbey must reach Hum. in pity for tht-jr bhxdesoui tie oiie si-le. and
Going round to the rear of the bouse they cliuîub for bis waxxt on the- otiier, w-rouglbt His %sork of
the outside stair. The house is built around mercy.
tîuree side-s of a court-yard, over which is a liglit 1. Tu'le Son of Mani is Lord of thie SabatL.
covering, euxsily reuruoved, casily repaircd, and 2. The Sabbatb was nmade for man, not for his
any slxght daniage, those who brake it would pleasuire but for his profit. It wvas niade for
caily inake goodTh mmn's whole nature, for body and soul, for physi.

Thcy lot thle sick muan dowvn bofore Josus. Tecal re-st, for mentnal and social improeuwnt, frit
falling dust and dirt would eertainly be somne bis moral and spiritital erowtli, and for lis
inconvenicuice, but ail tixat Be socs is the faith. eternal salvation; and a rrdiis obse-rn '' of

It would appear that this mnan*s discase hmd the .Sabbath i-s besi ittrd Io> promoir ail lifte-s.
ht-on cauised by sin, for Christs first word ns lie Tht-y trea! tl* uau uiothiiug bull au aiiuu.u, %%u
looked at hixx %vis. - Tly sins be forgiven thec.- advocatc ï-ht uxse of 1 lie Sabtuatli for nce~lyiu
To Christ, the -in. thzt-uusc, %vas worso tb:ux t lie rre-ucaulorx and laur.
rosuit, thle di;;--.Work ixxucnarc ngitatisxg forsiorterhourizof

Sonie w1wuo% et.- thiere, alter ail 1lis mrcelabour. Tht- Sabbath is God's plan for lcs-.eni.ug
luogan to lind fault axd acclise Hiiiî of blasplîcny. inimran toil, and iii niany places 'vorkiuLrune ire
To prove to tiieni that Be lîad povcr to forgivo beginnin., ro realize this.
sin, He healcd thc disease and the mani w~ent
forth well. THE SABBATHI IS NECESSÀRY FORtMX

1. Sin deadieus the moral sensibilities. 1! 1. 3Maii necds rt-st for the bodýy. Tht- wo-rkizug
2.How ofteîiien, by refusixig to listen to mnii need tîxe Sabbatli to give tiieni frecdom and

Christ and conscience, pi.ratlyze thc will, anad bc- enlargement. There cari be no pertalient «.ivtt-z
corne, humanly speaking, hopeless. or oppression or degradation, wluorc tue Sabbeth

3. Ho,.. :îaxiv do not corne to Christ wlîen Ho rights aire reserved to all nmen maid woxxeui wtt
is nieur and to6 lare th.ey mouxrn their folly. are oxnploycd by othors. A lîoly Salffitl dair

4. When menx arc deterxîined to cornieto Christ is tlîe .julilco of fredoni."
nothiuxe can kecîx tlîcxî back. 2Itiofret aufris»cc4riaiu

i. It x% tluiuy of friends to bringtxeir friends The stud ftehgis heeteýra L
t'O .csui.s. clmssion dyof the ig t abmsb c;1olulie in-

i. Christ hspower and ;vill to forgive sin. struiction from tlic pulpit, is o! great valuxe. A
m oan of 60 yemrs, lias, since bis tentlî vcar. had

-1 Noi-cmber. J,60Sabbmth daYs, over seveui veau- of tbeuu.
.jes% Iorci of Ilue SPabbauth. Lohinu -,pend tlxem studying thxè bost of book,

Le-; Mark 2: *23-2,q: 3: 1--5. Gol. Text, Mark 2: 28. and thinking on the highest tîxemes, andi lue c-a-
Mem. vs. 3-5. Cmtecbisix Q. 100. not fail tobeéomc intelligentmnd culturei. *What

This lesson tells of two collisions witb regard a fearful waste if thîoy au-e spent idlyv. or wor.ne!
to the Sabbath. one in the field the other in the 3. - lecause mam iiueeds it. a-, a day for inorai
synagogue. traininrg axd instruction ; a day for tecrlinc mcxi

It w-s in the carly suxuxunuer, about the middle about tieir duties, for lookixug ut ljit. f rom a
of the second year of Bis ministry, the yeau- of fmoral st.andipoiiut."'
devclopments-, lu or-near Caperrimuni, the centre .1. "Bt-ecause uian needs; it t c-au-e l'or luis
for near eighteeui months of Bis Gallilean minis- spiritital nuatuire, to lift up bis soul iil-to 
tu-y. higîxer rea.lms. to prepare for immoautrl life.'*

One Sabhath morning Jesuis and Bis four dis- -"Since th,lxe ath was made for maux. i.e.for
ciples wverc going tliîough a field o!fran As, aU mcox, we must so kcep ltle Smbhatx aus not te
to-day, in Palestine, there nere no F=ne and 1 take away il-s blessing from others."

268
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BE MORE GENTLE.

A4 well.known member of the House of Oorn
nious, whio died a few years ago, said towards
the close of lis life that if lie wcre calied again
to go over former lines of thought, lie would bear
himiself more gently, in a more modcst, kindly
and charitable spirit than hie once did. Ho-%v
often we hear of sornething sinîllar to xhis hcing 1
uUtered by people as they draw near to the bouiid
of life.

Young men often think thiey must be very
steru and strenuous, very hard and heroic, and
nîust brand evils unfinchiiigly, no mat.ter tyho is
hurt in the process. They have much self.con-
fidence, and are very sure that whiatever does
not commeiîd itself to their judgement or taste
is au evil that sheculd be summarily put down.
So they inîpinge witli violence against a great
înany people, and create noucl uiînecessary b).:
feeling. But when thev are older grow.n an d
understand huniaix itýuret better, thcy begini
slowly to realize wliat bluiîders they hav7e made.

Tlhey sec iL îvouid have beeiu better îot to have
pushed with sucb fierceness or coiîdcmncd wvith
such severity. XVe rarely ledl thiat %ve have beeuu
too pentle and modest, too charitable anîd k-iîdly.
-Zion.'s Hlcraid-

CHEERFULNESS.
Cultivate a cheerful disposition; endeavor as

much as lieth in you always ro bear a smile
about %vith y ou; recolect that th is is as much a
conimand of God as that one îvhich says 'lThou
shaît love the Lord wtith all thy hieart." Let us
take the parc gold of thankfulness and the
jewels of praise and make themn into another
crown for the head of Jesus. Wh len it is thel
Lord's work in whicli we rejoice, we need flot bec
afraid of being Voo glad. 1lheerfulness is most
bccoming in Christian men. Contentment is thce
crowi jcwel of a happy life.-Mc-ss.

TWO LITTLE FEET.
Two littie feet 'vent patteriug by,

Years ago!
They -wandercd off to the suuny sky,

Ycars ago!
Tvo little socks, well wrinkled and wvorn,
Move me to t.ears with their meinories boni,

Years ago!

Dear littie feet that ran here and there,
Years a p!

Creepincs climbîný, everywhere,
c7ars ago.

Crcpt liever bneck to the love thev left,
Clinmbcdl iiever more to the arns- bereft

Y ears ago!

Again lII hear those dear littie feet
T irPattering by!
Termusic a thouband fold more sweet

In tic sky!
I joy to thinkz of the Father's care
That hids tiieni bale tili 1 inceut them there

13y and by. -sel.
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OMTARIO AGRIGULTURAL COLLEGE1  A FE INIDL SICIANS. aj

WILL REOPEN ON THE 92ND 0F OCIOBER. ity of physicians and surgeons, infidels? A Chris-i
tinphysician up in Miinnesota decided to find

Foul course of lectures n-lth pritcticsl instructi.on on out for hiaiseif. Hie sent out these ibree que.-
Agriculture. Lire Stock. Dtis-ying, Vrotes-mary rirnce.
Cheoisry. (,eologý, lutan3. liortivulture, I.nglish Liter- tions broadcast to the medical profession:
sture, Composition. Arithmotic. Meunsuration, and B.-ok- 1--Do you beliere ini th Christian religion e

kepnJlittho killd of education needed by young mon2-o oupfcsi? 3 rcyuacrh
"I'"egto he farmers. -D o rfsil 3Areyuacrh

For circulars, giving full information -1s to cnurSe Of rnember ?
Ettndy, tes-ms of admiscshn. cost, etc.. apply to lestfrhtersli at nteS.LukJAMNLES MILLS, 31 A. e ot h rsil at l h t oi

Guelph, Aug., 1894. President. Medical Brief. At the time of wvriting he had
________________________________heard fromi 33 states and territories, aad the

A LYING MOTHER. answers were stili coming ln. Out of 179 re-

Thse Outlook tells of a little child Nvho wvas sponses, 150 answers were "'yes" to ail tlsree

brought into a kindergarten for the first trne. questions, and 13 answered " no " to ail three.
N ine answered Ilyes" to questions 1 and 2, and

She absolutely refused to remain wvitbout ber "stio" to 3; seven answered "yes" to 1, and
mother, a «vrman of ivealth, ansd one wbvo miigbt "lno" to 2 and 3. Strange toi relate, two frankly
bave commanded leisure liad shIe -%ished, but ansý,,.ered that they did belzong to a chus-ch, but

who refrredfllinghe-s tinte with charitable <lid not believe or profess the Christian religion.
who pefered filingThe total of those Nw-ho wvcnt on recordt as be-

and social engagements. Tbc tiimid littie girl licv-r, %vas 166, of whoni 150 a-e chus-cii ment-
beld bier mother a prisner thtc cnt ire nioraing. bers. Trhe intideis nunmbered 13. Tlht- general
The second morning the cbild ivas, a lirtle more question is certainly answered ia a convincingImanne-. The author of the article noted tbat
aceustomed tc lier surrotindings, and( did flot eachi response fromn lady physicians contained
dling so tightly te ber mothiersb dress. Thc tu-ee aflirmnationt, and .that wheseas the be-
nothes- took adrantage of this, and -said: lievers g ave simple answers, I do"~ or Ilyesb,"

If! vou let mie go out for a little w-hile, 1 will the inficiels eacis took front thiree to five pages of
papes- to show thoir grounds of infidelity. Much

corne back and bring you a box o! candy."--" No. of ibleir argument, be adUrir, was covrst sneers or
yen. -onit, said the littie ,irl, lookzing la bier personalities-Mid- Con linent.
mothes-\ face -%vith perfect fearlessiies-,; IlI know
voi wi.-'Oh, yes, I wil"responded the
y.otng mother; " if you just let me go for a little W'EBSrER'S
wlile, 1 "-ll corne back with. a box of candy for YIr R À I N L

voit" I TERIA butA
Th hl osnebtber - ~ "-~eression ad Ent.-e> New. iT P

itvos-y plain to tbe teachers in charge that she
lsad very little confidence that ies- notber would
kecp tîsat engagement. She sat and watcbed
hier littie compantions, and after a rime joined ia
the gamnes and work. Wliern liser nsurse camie for
hier, she wvas overîsieard to say : " Mamma said
she wGuld conse backc and bring me a box of
carsdy, but 1 knou-c site icoteld7i'" And tise
sun-se rcave no eviden-. of surprise. The mcothier
appeas-ed the ssext day apparently with not tise
slightet-s recollection o! tbe stain %wbics she isad
put upous ber 0w-a chas-acter tbe day before.

If thiat little girl does not. grov up a liar it %vill
be because she does flot follow ber nsotses-s ex-
amsple. "And ail lias- sball bave their part int
the lake tîsat bus-acth w-ith fis-e and brimstonie:
%uhicis is tIse seconsd deat.b.- Rev. xxi. S.
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THEOLO GICAL LITE RATURE.

AUl the Intest and best itt
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ARE WE EPISTLES? CURED BY lKANflNIESS.
The ePistlesii) of Gliristians is riot enougi HRe biad iost ail resDectabiiity, anmi wans a cons.i

tiiought, 9f, P>aul cals the Corinthians -and,' by mon gutter drunkzard. His fasniiyl itd dikotnedý
iuuplicatioui, ail true believers-epibties of Christ. him, ansd wouid not recbgnize lîini wlieii tliey!
Does it not ineais that, as aut ordiiiary lptter is Imet him. Occasiossaiiy lie wouid get a job) at;
ani index of its writer's cisaracter, a miniature of jthe stables where Dr. Davis kept bis horsts.
lit- isiusd, disciobisîg lus scîsltisuienUs and portray- One morniîsg the doctor laid bis liand oit bi$,
iîig blis feeliigq, so we are to be copies of Christ, jsîsoulder and said:
w ith Ris niind ini us, înianifestissg itself to thse "Jiin, I wish you wouid -ive up tihe girizik.
%%orid by us? It void seern so. But iow far Tiiere w"s bonetlsiisg very like a quiver oi thtl
do wve carry out this idea? How correct al' man's lips as lie ansswered:
îiage of Chriist, or of Clirist's conception as to "If 1 tiîouglbt you cared, I would, but tbere is*
w at a mnan otîglît to be, do the people g et WbIo a gui f betveen you and ine."

,ece us fronst day to day? Ile seiîîds us out to "have I made any guif, Jim? 'rliîik 21 iîsonient:
rpresextit.iLî, and toconvey hi i,,aet e.before you answer."

Of -twiztt immusense imîportanice is iL Lîsat we "No o-saet.
sltoîsid flot îis-reîsresext, sAiould isot so biot, tise "If you bad becis a miliiorsaire couid I bavie

ussg. sto ilisfigure it ansd niake it undecips- treated you more likce a gentlemans?"
erabie. Wiii we cannîot be exactiy apo.sties of "No, you coulii't."
Chtrist, w-e certainiy slsouid be isis effisties. "I do care,Jis.

"Say it.again, won'tyou?" Tisere were tears;
GODIS LOVE. in thse msals's eves iowv.

I lutian love mnay change. The fi-iend.ship of 1' do care, Jisu," wvitls a tender little ezplasis:-
la' t year bas growis coid. Tise geiuleîsess of on tise .litit.$yestcriiy lins tîîrned to sevcrit.y. But, it is "Doctor Davis, l'Il liever touch antOer dmOp!
rn-ver tisus %vith God's love. It is etersii. u of liquor as long as I l ive. lere's iy baurd on iL"î

*expericîsce of iL jav bc variabie, but there is nso This was fift.een ycars ago, and ".Jim" ji
vaiLiiesiii tihe love. Ouîr lives lit.ay chsange ; to-day at respectable ansd respected isais atsd ta;':i

osîr eîs-osi of bis love miay fade ou., but earuîest Chsristians. Savcd by a kissd word !-SeL. ý
the love clissg, forever; tihe gest.tlene-ss of Gonu- i
aisides etersial. " For tise mnotituisi sisail de- D NE E N WM D
pa;rt. anîd thse huIs ho remnoved; but sssy kcindnless I EID YT NWRD
-sal %ot depai-t froin tbee, neitiser shall tise 'finAgsie nh
esuvessauît. of l bc rei'.ed, saitith solved to visit Romne, isis iotîser wished i

*Lo'rd tisat liatîs iser oui tbee." to prevent hitu fronîs going, or bo go w-Unhum
Tisere is nieyer a mnontent, nor atîy experience, lie would listen to iseither proposai, and ri-,orted:'I

iii the life of a truc Clîristiais, from tise hseart of to a t.rick to carry out lus plais. Quie evesîinglies
wviiis a tîsebsge nsay îlot, iiîîstiaîtly be setît Up to . sent to the sea-sisore, and lus nietlser followed.
Chai andsci sk to wvii lselp nîay flot isstaîstly There w'.ere tsvo cluapels, dedicated to the.'
coine. God is not off in some remîsote Iseaven, inensory of the martyr Cyprian, and lie îsre-ssed:
iiierely. lie kis ot a-w ay ait tise top of tIse long, liser to spendl onse evmisifg in tise cburcis of the'
steep life-ladder, lookitsg-, dowvi upoîs ms fronti martyr, ivlsile lie %votild accompanîY a friendOn.
ii sercise caliin and ivatclsisg us as wesrige board a sliip, there to say fareweli. Wlsile sh l:i

usptwar- ini pain a'sd tears. lic is witb cadi one wab tisere, is tears, prayi- and wre.stlisig witls'
of lis oni cvery part of te way. Ilik proîssise of God to prevent tise voyage, Augustine saiied fOiî

thisece.'' ao Ttera prodn I li taiy, anid isi dcceived ilsotiser next îssornîsg:
ili t h e. So-huGdee.st li(c"bcosie-s fosssîd lierseif aione. lIn quiet resigîiatioîi shue

to tise believer a isiost. clieeriiig anid itsspiritig ireturrsed to the cityv and coistinuied to iray fOr_,
tSULiC.Wea:re siever oi of C-id's:sigbt for Jtise sal%,vatioti of lier sois. Tisosgli ineasitg sytl,,-

i îosictit. Ili:, cye wvatclses earîs (ise of uis con- Monica lsad erre(i in lier 1 rayers, for tise jouriit
tisuusaily, alsd [lis, lse.ut is ini 1l is, 4-N e. 1le cotules of iugtisýtimie wsthe ieass of lus eonversilfl.
flt s.st.iy to <sur liii) anid deiivera.tse< wvbei wc 'Vise Good Sisepîes-d fmiîîd the wvassderer iii'
are- iii alsy daniger-.. Russie, ansd tise Gospîel Iseaine tse pow-er of Godi

to lus salvatioui. he deusial of tise pî-a3er watsll
(.od w Iitsls children to find ont tisat. lus ~ at h n~eigof it lîss'eadow h

lî;t;id is aiwayz3s 'itisin reacis, sno isatter lsow% lîusk. God grasted rallier tise su-l)ýuie11e oEi -
dlark it mity look. 1petition in Lise conversion of lier sois. "lThet-'

Let us taize tinie to read ouîr Bible. Its Lreas- fore," said lie, "O God, tiîou hast regard to t.ê
sires 'viii iast vieis sve shailliav e ceased to cas-o almn ansd esseîim'e of her desircs, ansd dialst not*d-.

for the wvar of political. parties, tise risc ansd fail wvlat sue Liîeî prayed for, Lisat tliou iiiglstestd0*
of stocks, or the petty hiappenings oftise dlay. for risc %vîsat suc conis usually iiisplore(."-Si..


